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King George Believes Kellogg 
Pact to Outlaw War Will Be 

Another Guarantee of Peace
Shoots Girl Clerk at Waco Times-Herald and 

Tries to Slay Daughter— Husband 
Refuses to Talk

*‘Mental Irresponsibi
lity Offered by His 

Attorneys

DEATH  WILL
BE DEM ANDED

Mother

LONDON, Aug. 3 Majors Hope to Fly 
to New York 

From France

(A P )— Confidence that the Kel
logg pact'to outlaw war will be an important guarantee 
of peace was expressed by King George in proroguing 
Parliament today.

The .speech from the throne said:
“ My government has been happy to accept the pro

posed treaty for the renunciation of war in the form in 
which it was finally proposed to them by the government 
of the United States. The proposed treaty has simi
larly been accepted by my governments in the dominions 
and my government of India.

"It is my confident expectation that when completed 
it will constitute a new and important guarantee of the 
world’s peace.”

MEN CARRYING  
RUBBER BOAT

Take-Off Is Against 
Advice of French 

Weather Men

| WACO, Aug. 3—<*V-Carrying her 
18-month-old baby on one arm. Mrs. 
B. O. Ashworth, wife of the cashier of 
the Waco News-Tribune and The 
Times-Herald. walked Into the news
paper offices today, shot Idas Charlie 
Lawson, clerk, to death and drank a 
fatal potion of poison. Mrs. Ashworth 
sought to kill her little daughter but 
succeeded only In burning the child 
with an acid.

Miss Lawson died almost Instantly 
when two bullets from a .25 calibre 
automatic pistol struck her. Mrs. Ash
worth died an hour later In a hospital.

Witnesses said Mrs. Ashworth en
tered the newspaper office apparently 
calm and approached Miss Lawson's 
desk and engaged her In a brief low- 
toned conversation.

Suddenly, they said, Miss Lawson 
arose, and pushing Mrs. Ashworth 
aside, darted behind a cement pillar. 
As Miss Lawson ran Mrs. Ashworth 
drew the pistol from her handbag and 
fired three shots in rapid succession 
Two shots struck Miss Lawson near the 
heart and shr died before medical aid 
could reach her..

As employes of the newspapers 
started forward, Mrs. Ashworth waved 
them aside with her pistol. Hastily 
snatching a bottle of poison from her 
bag. she drank the major portion Of 
the contents and then attempted to 
force some down her baby's throat.

An ambulance was called and Mrs. 
Ashworth was rushed to the hospital, 
where die died within a few minutes. 
Her small daughter, however, drank 
only a small portion of the poison and 
physicians said she might recover. .

Superior 
Charged As Being 

Accomplice
MEXICO CITY, Atig. S—<A>—Three 

Persons, Including the Mother Super
ior Maria Concepcion Acebeda de La 
Lints, were held today an formal 
charges of being aeoampUcea In the 
assassination of General Alvaro Ob- 
regon. They were in the jail at San 
Angel where Joae de Leon Torsi, the 
slayer, was swatting trial.

"Mental irresponsibility' will be of
fered by Total's lawyers as his defense, 
they indicated.

Juan Correa Nieto, attorney-general 
of the federal district, who Is handling 
the prosecution, announced that Toral'r 
mother, father and wife, sixteen nuns 
and all others who bad been in cus
tody in connection with the investiga
tion had been released.

The others charged with being ac
complices were Senora Marla Louisa 
Altlmira. and Jorge Fernandez Oal- 
lardo. ,

Total and Manuel Trejo, the misslpg 
man who gave Total the pistol, were 
alleged to have spent considerable time 
at Senora Altlmlra’s home. Qallardo Is 
a cousin of Trejo. Police charged that 
Qallardo said he knew Trejo was con
nected with the bomb explosions In 
the chamber of deputies In May.

Nieto said he would ask for twenty 
years imprisonment for Mother Super

LE BOUROET. Prance. Aug. 3—(/PI 
—Two Polish knights of the air sped 
westward with the dawn today hoping 
to make the Drat non-stop east to west 
flight to New York from Prance.

Majors Louis Idxikowskl and Kazi
mir Kubala of the Polish air service 
hopped off at 5 : «  a. m., Paris daylight 
time. (11:48 p. m., Thursday, Eastern 
Standard time) In their plane christen
ed Marzalek PtlsudsU in honor of the 
Polish dictator

The hopes of the airmen were high 
although the barmometer was low 
They went against tha advice of the 
French weather service but were con
fident in word from America that they 
would run Into good conditions on that 
side of the Atlantic.

To U s d  Saturday 
The flyers expected to land at New 

York on Saturday afteffcoon after a 
flight of from 3,000 to 4.000 miles, de
pending on the route followed A 
strong ndrtheasterly breeze wafted 
them on their course which led south
west over the Asores 

The plane passed over Draux. about 
50 miles from LeBourget at 6:38 a. m. 
It was flying westward at a height of 
1,300 feet and at good speed.

‘Nltchevo’’ was the last word Idztkow- 
skl spoke toTrfends This Russian ex

More than one hundred Lions and 
Rotarians and guests enjoyed a “large 
evening" at the New Schneider hotel 
last night when the Lions were hosts.

President Ivy Duncan of the Lions 
club was In a' genial mood, and his 
spirit was contagious in the huge gath
ering. After the Invocation by the Rev. 
James Todd. Jr., Rotarian, President 
Duncan welcomed the guests and 
President Lynn Boyd responded for his 
club and the Rotary Anns.

Delightful entertainment was provid
ed by Mrs. Careen Loftus, with readings: 
and dance' numbers by Christine and 
Helen Maiming, little daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ouy Manning: whistling solos 
by Miss Lula Hutchins: and Scotch folk 
songs by Lewis Hardin.

Here is a new photo of Dr. Julius 
Klein, assistant secretary of com
merce. who is being mentioned for 
appointment as successor to Herbert 
Hoover In President CooUdge’s cabi
net. Dr. Klein Is famed as an 
authority on world trade.Building Permits 

Promise to Break" 
Records in Pampa Nine Absentee 

- Votes, Delayed, to 
Be Ruled Upon

Building permits amounting to *87,- near the Groton airport when Its eng- 
000 were Issued during the month of me Went dead.
July at the city hall, bringing the total stone had been In the air ten min- 
for the first seven months to more uteg and was returning to the flying 
than *880/100. Included in this total fle)d when the motor stopped. The 
are the two new church buildings, the pi .M  went tnto a nose dive. Stone 
tout buildings under construction on was flying low at the time and was 
Ouyler street, and residences School unable to right the plane and It con- 
buildings not Included total *1*5,000. tlnued on down burying its nose in 

Large buildings now under construe- ^  ground. Stone was pinned in the 
tlon include the new Baptist church, WPBCkage until persons living in the 
the Clem building, the Wynne building, and who had seen the fall
the C. W Bradford building and the cached the spot and helped him to 
North Ouyler street, around will be ggtrtcate himself, 
broken in a few days for a new $65,000 -me veteran actor, who bolds a stu- 
Chrjstlan church on East Kingsmlll flier’s license, came to Oroton

Addresses of 
the evening were by City Manager P. 

i M. Gwtn. who spoke on co-operation 
and urged citizens to Inform each other 
about civic matters, and Judge New
ton P. Willis, who in characteristic 
fashion praised Pampa past, present, 
and future and pointed the way to all- 
round progress.

Joe Strother. Lion, was accompanist 
at the piano, and Prof. R. B. Fisher 
led the singing of popular songs. Seat
ing at the banquet was arranged In 
a manner to JgUx Lions with Rotarians 
arid faster acquaintances, - ««•; y ivr wi.

'Those present Included: P. M. Qwln, 
Mrs. P. M. Qwln. Alma Willis. C. N. 
Bryson, Mrs. W. A. Bratton. Mrs. O. W. 
Bryson, W. A. Bratto^i. W. A. Taylor. 
Tom E. Rose. E. P. Thomas. Miss Ruby 
Tom E  Rose E. P. Thomas. Miss Ruby 
Cook of McLean, R. B. Fisher, Gertrude 
Allen. Lula Hutchins, Edward Herla- 
cher. Joe Strother. Pray Stallings.

Charles C. Cook. Mrs. E. P. Thomas, 
Scott Bare us, Josephine Thomas. L. N. 
McCullough. Mrs. W. B. Saulsbury. W. 
Baker Saulsbury. Mrs. Ivy Duncan, 
Martin J. McQarrity, Mrs. Tom Brab
ham. Prank Culberson. Olin E. Hinkle, 

i Mrs. Frank Culberson. Tom W. Brab
ham. Clyde A. 8tuckey. Mrs. DeLea 
Vicars, W. Purvlance. Mrs. Clyde 
Fatheree.

C. P. Buckler, Mrs. W. Purvis nee. 
Clyde Fatheree, Mrs. C. P. Buckler. T. 
A. Perkins, Mrs. P. O. Sanders, P. O. 
Sanders. Paul H. Shepherd. Mrs. Paul 
H. Shepherd. Carson Loftus. Mrt Car- 
son Loftus, Jess Wynne. Mrs. Jess 
Wynne, Mrs. Clyde A. Stuckey. Prank
M. Perry, W H. Curry. Mrs W. H. 
Curry. Mrs Prank M Perry, Mrs. Wm 
T. Fraser, F D. Keim, Mrs. C. T. Hunk- 
apillar.

C. T. Hunkapillar. P. B Calreon. C.
N. Barrett, Mrs. H. Otto 8tuder. Mrs. 
Clarence N. Barrett. H Otto Stoder. 
Judge Newton P Willis, Marvin W. 
Lewis, Mrs. J. Wade Duncan, Mrs. Mar- 

i vin Lewis, J. Wade Duncan. Mrs. Wal- 
l ter Clausing. A1 Clark, Mrs. A. P. Clark. 
W F. Clausing Mrs. W E. Coffee. Dick 
Hughes, Chrtrtine Manning, Mrs. Ouy 
Manning. Ouy Manning. Helen aerie 
Manning. Ruby Lee Hughes. Walter

The run-off problem in the sheriff’s 
race was further muddled t*day with 
the assuranoe that nine uncounted ab
sentee votes at MeLean will have to 
be ruled upon by the Democratic county 
committee tomorrow when It convenes 
at the courthouse at 10 o'clock.

The nine votes, if allowed, would 
break the tie. In all probability, be
tween Joo. V. Andrews and *. A. Huryt,

* a e y s K
K. A. Callahan, election judge at Mc

Lean. received the absentee votes and 
had them tn his pocket when he was 
called out of town, it Is said. He re
turned Monday. R. s. Jordan in the 
meantime had held the election and 
counted all votes, absentee and regular, 
placed In his hands.

The law seemingly is not clear on 
the procedure, although precedent may 
be found before the committee assem
bles.

ip the plans lu wMch-ha War -crashed, 
but which at that time was being pilot
ed by Lieutenant John L. Campian. his 
flight insteuetor.

After the trio landed Stone decided 
to tty a solo flight and. circled over the 
field several times, gradually widening 
his circle until he was some miles dis
tant. After about ten minutes of this 
he started back to the field and was 
within a few miles of it when he 
crashed.

Stone has a summer estate tn Lyme. 
Conn.. Which he calls Star Ranch, and 
It was from there the party flew to 
Oroton this morning.

From the farm where he crashed, he 
was brought by automobile to the hos
pital here, a distance of several miles.

The Oroton airport is at Poquonock. 
which is south of the Rhode Island 
state line. The airport was opened re
cently and the 43rd Division Air service 
of the Connecticut national guard has 
just completed a two week encamp
ment there.

being an accomplice to 8 murder The 
Mexican law does not permit the death 
penalty far a woman.

The prosecutor asserted that investi
gators discovered in the Mother Super
ior’s house, which was used as a con 
vent, a branding iron consisting of a 
cross with the letters "L H. 8." the 
brand was about the else of a silver 
dollar. He said that she told Investi
g a t e  that this Iron was heated and 
used to brand her body, and bodies of 
some of her nuns and of ‘‘some other

Ashworth knew nothing of his wife's 
presence until he heard the shots and 
ran into the business office. He ac
companied his wife and child to the 
hospital and ares at Mrs. Ashworth's 
side when she died. He refused to 
make a statement of any kind.

Ashworth, 30. and his wife, about 34. 
bad been married for five yeqrs and 
had lived in Waco the greater part of 
their lives. Miss Lawson was M years 
old.

tine.. They topic no radio and their 
only precaution for safety was a col
lapsible rubber boat, which, they mid. 
would probably prove useless If they 
crashed.

One Slight Delay
Idzikowski wearing a leather coat 

over street d oth * . took the pilot’s seat. 
Kubala. in light dungarees, took the 
navigators post behind One slight In
cident delayed the start when an oil 
reservoir overflowed, drenching the pi
lot’s seat. Six mechanics rapidly spong
ed off the big plane as if It vfere a 
race horse before a great test.
'  The flight by way of Halifax would 
be about 4,000 miles and it would be 
about 3.500 miles direct to New York.

The crulshing radius of the plane Is 
about 5/100 miles. The flyers expected 
to maintain an average speed of 00 
miles an hour.

CHICAGO. Aug. 1.— UP) —Charles 
‘llmpy" Cleaver, ring leader of the 
band of robbers that held up a Orand 
Trunk train at Evergreen park last 
February, obtaining *133.000. today was 
sentenced by Federal Judge James H. 
WUkerson to serve 35 years in Atlanta 
federal prison and fined *10.000 after 
his motion for a new trial had been 
overruled.

Cleaver and Charles S. Wharton, 
former congressman, were convicted of 
complicity tn the robbery by a federal 
Jury yesterday.

Farm Committee 
Encouraged by Trip 

to Nearby Farm*

Californian Now 
Third in Olympic 

Point Scoring

Nieto said this Indicated the exis
tence of a scret religious order and It 
was his theory that this might be con
nected with the assassination. Total’s 
body has not yet been examined to 
determine whether he was branded. 
Nieto does not know the identity at 
the others who had been branded.

The date of Torsi’s formal trial will 
probably be fixed within 15 days. The 
prosecutor announced that he would 
ask the death penalty. Toral will be 
tried by a jury of nine men and the 
majority decision will determine the 

nifl1-* The formal trial will be open 
to the public Nieto said President 
Calles had expressed a desire that 
everything connected with the case be 
made public since the president wants 
the people of Mexico to know all de
tails.

The Jury can return a verdict of 
death which would be by a firing squad 
or it can refuse the prosecutor s request 
for death and Instead give a verdict 
of either life imprisonment or imprison
ment for a number of years. The jury 
can fix the Imprisonment of the Mother 
Superior at less than the twenty years 
the prosecution asks or can find her 
not guilty. Nieto assumed that the 
jury would ftfcd Toral guilty since he 
has confessed

If Toral wishes, or without his wishes 
the defense attorneys can appeal to a 
higher court, then to the supreme court 
and make a final appeal to the presi
dent for executive clemency.

Nieto will ask for ten years Imprison
ment for the other alleged accomplices

George W. Briggs and J. L. Lester 
made their first visit to farmers in the 
territory in the Interest of the dairy, 
hog. and poultry business. Thursday 
afternoon. They believe the proposed 
program can be accomplished

It is the plan of the Chamber of 
Commerce, assisted by Prof. J. L. Lester, 
vocational teacher at the high school, 
to bring in a herd of class A milch 
cows and sell them, and to start a bull 
ring In the territory.

Several of the farmers visited were 
enthusiastic about the proposed plan 
and believe In diversification. One 
prosperous farmer visited sold 300 hogs 
last week for more than *3,000 He 
stated that he fed them chiefly on 
skimmed milk.

"There are many outstanding farm
ers in this territory who are willing 
to encourage diversification" the visit
ing committee stated upon their re
turn from their first trip.

OLYMPIC STADIUM. Amsterdam. 
Aug. 3—((P)—The end of the first day's 
five events in the Olympic decathlon 
found Jim Stewart at California In 
third p lace with 412 points and Jans- 
son of Sweden leading with 4,171 
Jarvlnen of Finland was seoond with 
4136; YYJola. Finland, fourth. 4103: 
Ken Doherty. United States, fifth 
JM5; and Wessely, Austria, sixth 
3*00

Stewart was noaed out of second 
place by Jarvlnen's better time In 
the 400 meters flat. While Barney 
BerUnger of the University of Penn
sylvania is not among the leaden he 
ha* a good chance of pulling up tn 
the remaining five events, especially 
the javelin throw. Tom Churchill of 
the University of Oklahoma thus far 
appears badly beaten.

Today’s five events were the 106- 
meter dash, running broad Jump, 
shot put, running high Jump and 450 
meters. Those remaining to be can- 
tested tomorrow are the 110 meter 
hurdles, discus throw, pole vault, jave
lin throw and 1.500 meter run.

The point score for the 17 men’s 
track and field events completed thus 
far follows:

United States 143; Finland 04; 
Orest Britain 40; Sweden 37; Ger
many 34; Canada 33; Japan 15; 
South Africa 14; Prance 10; Ireland 
10; Norway ;7; Hungary 5; HalU 5.

NEW YORK, Aug. 3—((PI—Captain 
Frank T. Courtney and three com
panions. forced down in mid-Atlantic 
In a burning plane, were safely on 
their way to their New York goal today 
on board the British liner Mlnnewas-

Wharton. convicted of conspiracy and 
facing a maximum sentence of two 
years and a fine of *10,000 will argue 
for a new trial tn September.

Three members of the robber band 
who pleaded guilty turned government 
evidence against Cleaver and Wharton, 
maintaining that Cleaver, a Chicago 
gunman, engineered the robbery, while 
Wharton allowed the robbers to use his 
home to divide the loot, receiving **.- 
TOO of the money for his favor.

All-Masonic Ball 
Will Be Planned 

at Pla-Mor Tonight
Plans for an All-Masonic ball, to be 

held next month at the Pla-Mor audi
torium. will be dlsscussed at the Shrine 
club ball tonight at the Pla-Mor audi
torium. Dancing will be from 9 p. m. 
until V a m„ and aU Shrtners arc In
vited to be present.

Music will be furnished by the Pow
der River orchestra making Its first ap
pearance In Pampa. The orchestra ar
rived yesterday from Memphis, Tenn., 
and will play a long engagement here, 
the Pla-Mor management announces.

Date of District 
Convention Here to 

Be Set Tuesday
The date for holding of the district 

convention of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce will be decided at a din
ner of the local C. of C. directors Tues
day night at the Schneider hotel. The 
date will be set for early In September.

Word received by Secretary George 
Briggs yesterday from Homer D. Wade, 
manager of the W. T. C. C.. stated that 
ft would be Impossible to hold the con
vention this month, hs he will lead a 
motorcade to the Carlsbad Caverns, but 
that a date early In September would 
be suitable.

The convention was held in Welling
ton last year when Pampa was the 
unanimous choice for .the place of the 
1928 convention.

Money Order Total
Is Larger for July

Showing an Increase of more than 
310.000 over the receipts of the same 
month last year the money order de- 
oartment of the local poet offlco re- 
oorts *33.02801 worth of business for 
July. This Is the largest lncreaee yet 
reported tn any department of the 
local office since the Increase In popu
lation. The number of money orders 
Issued during July totaled 2,734 as com
pared with 1*34 last year.

Postal receipts for the month of July 
also showed an Increase when *3.735.12 
was compared with $3*1771 for the 
same month last year, making an In
crease of **07.41. All departments 
showed gains over the month of June, 
which Increased over the preceding 
month

Inch of Rain Is
Gauged in Pampa

General rains fell over this section 
of the Panhandle last night, followed 
by drizzles at Intervals this morning.

he total precipitation here was 
1.03 Inches. Roads were very muddy 
in every direction today, but beaten 
paths had been made by noon. Traf
fic. however, was almost tied up ow
ing to unwillingness of many to at
tempt driving through mud and 
holes Many cars were stranded 
about the city last night and this 
morning.

HALSTEAD. Kan.. Aug. 3—UP) A 
flow of gas estimated at 6.000,000 cubic 
feet a day. struck late yesterday 
afternoon by the Roxana Petroleum 
corporation In its well on the Henry 
estate three miles north of here, 
today continued to shoot rock into 
the air. Drilling was shut down 
pending orders from headquarters of 
the company at Ponca City 

Roxana officials said today there 
were no signs af oil but the well 
might be drilled deeper. In the Mc
Pherson field the Mid-Kansas Oil and 
Gas company has a 300-barrel oil 
well in the same horizon from which 
the gas is coming in the Henry 
well The nearest oil prodeotton Is tn 
the old Newton field, 15 miles east.

AUSTIN. Aug. 3 —(fP\—Oovemor
Moody today granted requisition of 
the state of Tennessee for the return 
of Jack Tlgert, fugitive from the
Montgomery county. Tennessee, work- __ _________  ̂ __ ___
house to face charges * of transport- s t  LouU. Chicago and New York" 
tng liquor In excess of one gallon. _ _ _ _ _ _

Tlgert said to be under arrest at A  T k i n  D im s *
Childress, Texas, was sent to the _  ‘ ,
workhouse as the outgrowth of sev- *” *• 0,1 **’’ **
oral charges of disorderly conduct "‘ errnangtee. sc acre

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 3— <*■)—A, 
meeting of the state Democratic exe
cutive committee to canvass the vote 
In the recent primary and to dead* 
what names shall be certified tn the 
run-off election will be held in San 
Antonio August 13. Clinton Brown, a 
member of the committee, announced 
here today. The notification far the 
meeting came from D W Wilcox, of

Mr. and Mrs. George DeShurley of 
the Roxana camp have as their guests 
Mr. and Mrs Miller and Mr. DeShur- 
ley’s sisters. Misses Oertrude and Jose
phine DeShurley. aU of Wichita. Kans.

Miss Pray Stallings of Clarendon was 
in Pampa Thursday evening to attend 
banquet of the Lions club.

Mrs. J. P. Enbody. formerly of Ponca 
City, arrived In Bsmpi Wednesday to 
take charge of Oerdcn’s Beauty Pare 
lor. '*

TH E W EATH ER while intoxicated, aB of which were 
set out at great length tn the bulky
requisition Finally fined *50 and 
committed to the workhouse for six
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American Olympic Team In Europe University Refute*
Compromise— Suit 

Will Be Fought
/USTIN, Aug. »—WV-Ftegent* of 

tt-o Univeretty of Texas have refus
ed r comprcm'se «ettlf**a*nt rkjht 
to heirs of the Ute W. i  McDonald, 
rct-fenarhui ganker ef Berta, whose 
$1,250,0C? will to the Uni vanity ^or 
an astrcncmical laboratory ta In the 
ccurta and Attorney General Claude 
PoUnvd t-tecrwUy will wMtoent the 
Unlverplty In retrial of the case, 
ordered for Haris, August » .  it was

bin Will Wed Film Executive

There will be no preaching at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday The (lev. 
Hal F. Smith of Amarillo, who was to 
have Oiled the pulpit, has been called 
to Dallas.

Sunday school will maet at 9:45 'a. m. 
with O. W. Briggs, superintendent, In 
charge.

Hoover'* Sneech
Is Taking Form SWINDLING CHARGED 

DENVER. Aug. Offices of
the Amsrilta Panhandle Department 
$crpo:atlen were raldrd here today 
by clliceia who charged officials of 
the company with -psrpetraung stock 
swindler aggregating more than 
$70,0C) on residents o4 four southern 
Cdirrado counties.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Aug. 8— 
^ .—Behind the thlak oaken door which 
shuts off the study of htt hillside heme 
here, Herbert Hoover devoted tcdfcy tc 
patting the finishing touches to the 
moat momentous address of Ids career, 
that accepting the Republican nomina-

NEGRO SLAYER ELECTROClTED 
KUNTBV3LUB, Aug. 3—(JPb-Oarrett 

The mas. 22. negro slayer of T. A. Qav- 
ltg. of George Weft, was electrocuted 
here early today.. His last wish was to 
be -fulfilled this afternoon when his 
body was lowered into a grave th the 

pH the prison

In this address to be deliver’ d lh the 
Stanford stadium one week from to
morrow. he will present his views on 
the two now meat dismissed Issues cf 
the campaign prohibition and farm 
relief, and mention other Issues which 
he believes must have their weight in 
the scales by which the voters will 
mautkre the dkridldates dn November S.

••convict's cemetery”

ONE LOT OF

MEN’S
NEW

W ASH

Announcement has been made In Los Angeles cf the approaching marriage 
c f Mary Phllbln movie actress, tc Paul Kchner, an executive of the Univer
sal studies. The romance began three year* ago when Miss Phllbln went as 
a featured actress to the UntvervcJ studios where Kohner was casting direc-

CRISP 
DAINTY 1 

PATTERNS 
SIZES 14 TO 

90 PRICED
Much Mail Sent 
Without Address Coes 
to “ Dead Letter” End

Unclaimed mail ta causing no little 
grief at the local post office, Assistant 
Postmaster Kenneth Oaylor stated this 
morning after sending several hundreds 
of letters to the "dead letter*' office. He 
stated that letters by the hundreds 
arrive In the office addressed to a 
name and with Parr pa only on the 
envelope. 7

“It to strictly necessary that elthar 
a box number, a company name, or 
•‘general delivery’’ be placed on all 
letters, and the sooner citlaens notify 
their friends that Pampa ta now a cty  
and not a  tewn where everyone ta 
known, the better so we oan render 
service at the poet office," Mr. Oaylor 
remarked.

‘There are 1.273 post office boxes, 
with each one supplying mall .to as 
many as five persons and company 
boxes to 100 persons General deliveA 
supplies sn average of 1,500 to 2£00 
persons a day. making In all fm esti
mated total of nearly 9,000 persons get
ting mall here," he continued.

ms

Follow the Crowd 
To The—

Quality sit Low Cost” -

TH E BUSIEST ‘LITTLE  
STCMRjE IN P A M fA  
“ THERE'S A  REA-

V ~~r*-y\r ̂  »*w. *■#*
*#▼ 7 4  : * f*'V »'• ttfibrl • •

Ladies Felt
HOUSE SHOES
A BRAND NEW  LOT

LadlNs’ Pure Thread 
SILK HOSE

AH color*— all size*

SMITH AGAINST FEE
New York. Aug 3—on —Governor 

Sin>th put his foot down today on 
the equalization fee feature of the 
McNary»Haufr*m farm Mil, declaring 
that it Was unacceptable to him.

The Democratic presidential nomt- 
§  - - - - • m  recognises

F ulf cirt, «r«ll roadie with Mj 

VALUE
FIELD MEN WUL Wi 
THIS POPULAR P 
UNION *4 w-

ANOTHER RE

me reiterated 
t|ie principle of controlling. the sals 
0  agricultural surpluses, the coat to 
be borne by the group benefttted. but 
he has’ no definite plan in mind for 
carrying out that principle

* MEM a n d  ,
YOUN G MEN’S In gray chambrv, hong kdn 

powder blue, etc Full cut wi 
two pockety JR kiytfr $1,313 vai

extensively, according to Information 
being received at the post office. A 
letter can by mailed In Boetcn, Mas., 
and 36 hours later will arrive in Pampa. 
The service Is from Boston to Wichita, 
where mail catches the train for Pam
pa. Now that the price of air mall 
stamps has dropped, the business ta 
sure to Increase.

K l fV t F  CADET KIEI.EO
WHEN AIRPL ANE- FALLS

••SAN ANTONIO. Aug 3—(A -C sdet 
jehn B. Dawson of D eniy. was 
he was Dying at Kelly field "plunged 
tilled today when- a Martin bomber 
tc the ground from 4,000 feet.

Cadet William J. Cvcsswell of 
Atlanta, leaped from the plane while 
it was 9.000 feet In the air end made 
a successful parachute descent. Drw- 
sc’ i’s . pa i detune fouled on the plane 
and carried him down with, the

In felts and velvets 
A  beautiful assortment

INOW— Just before you 
I iuy we Invite your in
spection of our New 
Fajl Suite. Our stock 
has been carefully 
selected and you will 
find a suit to please 
your taste in every 
price rtonjre. » *-*V. ;Are arriving daily. Come in and 

see the new styles and colors. 
Priced j •> .,.

ThRt offer* r^ai service to the whole fatnily. 
\te specialize in the latest bobs fbr the «nd
that f**xactly right" haircut for the fehildren. 'v |

7 r  Drop in and inapect our new shop ! • On South 
Culler, next door south of Sipes’ Seif Serving, st&re. 
For two years we have served the people of Pampa 
as best we could in a small shop just across from 
Jitney Jungle. Now that we have nice new ffuar- 
te^s,, lots o f  i‘oom, and the very best equipment we 
want all'ouf ojd friends, as well as lots of new onefi, 
to come around and nee us.

Extraordinary values on the bar
gain rack. You will buy two when 
you see them! fftk

One spcial lot in light and dark 
colors. L* *

M E N ’S D R E SS S H IR T S  

COLLAR ATTACHED
An exceptional .rvalue al

LADIES SHOES 
25 different style! 
Values up to $7.50  

Srr.CIAL CLOSE OUT PRICE

t r o u s e r s
lumma

trousers

Across frem Alamo Hotel W . H. Vanderburg, Mgr
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Mob Violence Is 
Barely Averted as 

Negro Is Caught
DUNCAN, Qkla.. Aug. ?, Pro 

itise of an Immediate (rial for Jam? 
E. Fcireft. 37. Lcngvlev Teffar 
Oegre, inf the evqnt, ho aurvlvi* tn 
Juries, is believed by Sheziff E. R 
Yeung to have averted violence lt.s 
night when a crowd smarmed to th* 
W r t  house after perrezt bad beeq ar 
feated for an aliened assault oh s 
white woman.

Sheriff Young said today that Fcr- 
* r®*! was in a dangerous condition 
from shot gun wounds Inflicted by a 
posfe that capturod him after a ter 
IMNjr ohase. The negro' conferser 
acceding to- the sheriff 

Hie victim of th^ assault was th 
Wifi of a farmer living 
Cfcmanche.

An Old Champ and a New One

near

Compressor Units
Finished hy Empire

Ba r t l e s v il l e , okia., Aug 
( fa c ia l)—Woix has been completed or 
tb* Installation of the l.OOO h. n Qoaps: 
otmpressor units at the Ottawa and 
VW lK* compressor stations of tht 

Service Oas company and th' 
engines placed tn preliminary opera
tion July 10.

tVmstrueUan at OUwa started Apri 
23 and at Wichita April 30, the mair 
bnildlngs at each station being extend- 

fpe.t to accommodate the units 
Those tnstaflatlc.no Increased the cap 
itfty of the Ottawa station to S.OOf 
horsepower and that of the Wichita 
station to 3000 horsepower.

These units are similar in rpake and 
as the equipment Installed las' 

hen these stations were construe 
[ and will be necessary to handle the 

additional volume of (as that will br 
available when the 130-mlle Wichita 
to Ottawa extension of the Cities Serv- 
tdi Oas company's 30-inch Panhandlf 
natural gas pipeline ts completed thii

The Cities Service Oas company, an 
Empire subsidiary, has four mala line 
compressor stations on this project— 
at fampa, Mporetaud. WiohUa and Ot
tawa—with a total capacity of 15.000 

r. boosting Panhandle gas tc 
■  markets. >

THICK SHOT ARTIST
■ILLS WIFE AND SELF

HOLLYWOOD, OaM., Aug. 3—</P|- 
A ,flfteen-year vaudeville partnership 
b*tween husband and wife waa broken 
Mir# today in a tragedy which poller 

.a case of murder and attempt

r A. Wood, trick shot artist,- shot 
bis wile. Mm. Nellie Wood 

With the rifle he had used to long on 
the, .stage. W  thgn turned the gun 
iHt9n*bl*wdf . Physicians said he would 
not ztecover A  daughter of Mrs. Wood 

former marriage Witnessed the

First Running Victory Is Given 
United States by Ray Barbuti of

Syracuse U.—Ritola Beats Nurmi

When Abe Esplcsa wen tha western open golf championship at Chirr go 
recently, one of the first to congratulate him on his victory was Johnny Far
rell, the fancy dresser who recently annexed tlfc national open crown. Eepl- 
noea nosed out Farrell and also his brother, A1 Espinosa, to win the chrm- 
plonship. He is shown here at the right, with Farrell at the left, The 
irophy he received for hi* victory is held between them.

Girl 17, Hills High School
Coed in Row Over Man

OLYMPIC STADIUM, AMSTER
DAM. . Aug. 3 — <W) — Ray Barbuti 
brought the United States its first run
ning track victory of the Olympic 
games by winning the 400-meter dham- 
plcnship today.

Big Baibuti. former Sayracuse un‘ - 
versity football star, scored in brilliant 
style over a field of the greatest quarter 
nailers In the world.

His victory saved the United Sta'e; 
from uttqr rout tn the track events as 
this was the last of the Olympic cinder 
path races with the exception of th” 
relays

Barbutis time was 47 4-S seconds, 
hloh is within 1-5 second of the Oly

mpic record.
The American barely withstood a 

terrific closing drive to beat James Ball 
of Canada by Inches and coilsapsed 
after scoring his victory.

Willie Rltola of Finland, wan the 5,- 
000-meter running championship. Two 
young Americans, Leo Lermond and 
MaCer.ley Smith, were beaten after a 
game attempt to stay with the flying 
Finns. Rltola and Nurmi, who Jockeyed 
setting the pace all the way. Lermond 
finished fourth and Smith droped out 
on the eighth lap.

Rltola suceeded as champion his 
countryman and rival, Paavo Nurmi.

Nurmi, after sticking to Rltola's 
heels for the last eight laps created a 
sensation by not chasing aa Willie

Nurmi s Olympic record 
The flying Finns gpparen'ly ran 

pre-arranged race with Rltola slated 
to win. Nurmi perhaps desired to set 
at rest stories that he and Willie stil! 
are at odd*.

Tom Clayton of 
Pampa Grays on 

Amarillo Team
Announcement was made this morn

ing by the Amarillo Byrne,, now Prid
ing the cellar pcsiticp In the We.-,lei n 
league, thgt Tom Clayton, Pamp- 
catchbr. Iras been signed by the club. 
Claytqn played with the victorious 
Pampa Orays last ysar and this season 1 
has been catching for the Roxana team 
in the Industrial league.

Clayton will be missed from the line
up of the Grays wbo are planning to 
enter a team, to the AmarlUo tourna
ment this month. He is a voteran at 
the game and will be a tower of 
strength to the faltering Broncs.

STEER CAPTAIN APPOINTED

Joan Burroughs, daughter of Edgai 
Rice Burroughs, the author, was as
signed to find somebody who could 
play “Taiwan" in a screen productlor 
cf one of her fathers books. Sh< 
picked James Pierce, film "heavy" 
and work on the pieture began. Nov 
she has picked Pierce for herself 
They'll be married this summer.

DALLAS, Aug. 3.—(AT—Bob Tarleton 
new Dallas manager, has announced 

„ ,he would appoint second baseman Happ 
closed with a spurt that carried him to Morse ^taln of the Steers. No one on 
the tape 40 meters ahead of Paavo.

< '  HARVARD CREW WINS

8LOTKN, Holland Aug. 3—(*V—The 
Harvard four eared crew with coxswain 

jg the United States in the 
regatta here, got back into 

the running for the championship in 
it# Cjasz by defeating the Japanese 
fUp f  M -today. •

3 J h * Doucette, county surveyor, left
wgttrday fdr Austin to appear before 
tne .TexaiTexas railroad commission■ recard 
ing the location pf a well to be drilled 
{or the White Eagle Oil company neai

m t

■ m USSOULA, Mont., Aug 3.—Be
cause two girls, quarreling over tha 
divided attentions of a ycung man 
stepped out of an automobile cn a 
lonely read to “settle It” with their 
Tsts, one cf them Is dead and the 
-ther is being held In jail here cn o 
-harge of first degree murder.

Tha prisoner is Mrs. .Svlvia Thurs- 
‘an. 17. The dead girl is Doris Went- 
vorth, lg-year-old high school girl.

The strange fight between them took 
place a few da vs ago after midnight 
m a road near Missoula. And Mis
soula, case-hardened to ypars of 
Mawling and shooting between miners 
md cattlemen, is deeply stirred by this 
iftray which involved two young girls.

Mrs. Thurston, who eloped with 
William Thurston when she was but 
IS. was it .  her home lb MUltown. near 
tare.^at midnight when a party ,cf 
friends stopped for her in en auto, 
to the car were Deris Wentworth, 
mother girl and three boys, among 
’ham. George Kctppi, 18. Dorta and 
Sylvia aye said to have beeff at odds 
for weeks over Kolppa 

After the Joyride started Doris and 
via began. bickering At leng'h

according to comrades, they agreed to 
“get out end settle it." The car —as 
stepped and the two girls went down 
the read together tc fight it cut.

As the ethers waited in the car 
they suddenly heard two revolver 
-hots. Running back, they found 
Deris lying on the road with two 
bullet wounds in her bedv. while Svlvia 
steed over her with an automatic in 
her hand.

Doris wrs taken here to a hospital, 
where sh~ (Bed before dawn. Svlvir- 
was taken to the police station.

At first she refused to discuss the 
shooting. Later she raid she had 
'akrn the gun wjth her because pre
vious Joyrides she had “had trouble” 
and had to walk, home by htrself

Arraigned in district court fer a 
preliminary hearing Sylvia pleaded 
net giitlty end was bound over for 
trial late In July.

Khe maintains, in her cjll, an almost 
unbroksn calm. ■ Sometimes, when 
vistted by her mother or her husband, 
r,he weeps. She denies that she 
fought noils over Kolpps's affections, 
but #111 not offer any ether explana
tion. * ' '  " ' ‘>>

I
T m mm

So the Voters of Gray County:
want to thank the people of Gray county 

for the support given me at last Saturday’s 
election in my race for District Attorney of 
the 31st District. •, i

W ALTER ALLEN

mT *- — -

Sweet M, Plus IOC *

Nurmi kept looking around at the next 
in. Edvin Wide, and contended him

self with Just beating the Swede for 
second.

R1 tola’s time was 14 minutes, 38 sec
onds. nearly seven seconds slower than

the Dallas club has been wearing that 
title since Jim Riley was sold to Fort 
Worth.

Did you know you can get the i| 
est dressed fryers at Dodd's Hatchl 
and Produce? Half block north

( U A L 1 I Y

TEA
A  DELIGHTFUL 11LEA.D 
OF F1XEST TEAS THAT 
APPE ALS TO THE 
CM HCAL riXASTASI!

QHHnnmsi3r£r

COOLIDGE STILL FISHING

Ohibe— Flawed Wjtn LCzt Pot
Pueblo 32 2» 10 .S88
Oklahoma City ... .3 3 20 13 .808
Denver . If 18 .543

13 13 AS I
Tulsa n . V ii/v . . . . .  32 1« 16 .500
Omaha ............ 3* Jf 1# .400
Dee Moines — . . . .  11 If 19 J87
Amarillo ......... . . . .  33 fi 23 281

American League
Clubs— Played Won Lost Pet.
New York ....... ...103 71 32 .ew
Philadelphia . ..  102 6f 87 m
St. Louis . . . . . . .  108 VS 33 .509
Chicago ........... 48 .402
Cleveland . . . 103 47 53 458
Washington . 48 59 .48K
Detroit ............ . 101 44 47 .43".
Boston i ........... .. 100 38 n .383

Natlenal League
Clubs— Played Won Lost Pet.
St. Louis . . . 64 18 .840
New York 55 43 .179
Cincinnati . . . . 1 0 2 59 48 .678
Chicago ....... 59 44 .173
Brooklyn . . . . 181 4f J10
Pittsburgh -... 98 49 47 .810
Boston . . . . . . . 89 28 03 308
Philadelphia . .......91 24 87 .234

Texas League

SUPERIOR, WiS., Aug. 3—’JR)—Back 
from a day rpent in touring the iron 
ranges of Northern Minnesota. Presi
dent Cor-tffigf started his sixtli year in 
office today with a program whiph in. 
Ah

Clubs— Played Won Lost Bet.
Houston ......... 38 10 732
Wichita Falls . 34 13 .687
-tan Antonio .. . 36 1» 17 .928
Dallas ............ 17 If .486
Waoo .............. . . . 38 17 19 .472
Shreveport . . . 17 19 .472
Port Worth . 14 30 .412
Beaumont . . . . 11 34 314

ludes his semi-weekly call at the
cutlve offices here in the morning and 
fishing cn the Brule river this after-

Remember when you want a big fat 
dressed fryer call at Dodd's Hatchery 
apd Prpduce Half block north depot.

TO FOE. TWO
c ^ R U T H  D E W E Y  G R O V E S

TH IS HAS HAPPKW EO 
. B E R T IE  hOO W AH U  u n t o  

HOD B E Y E R , wfco I n i  p n O n t og i t V » ' I  <• L IL A  H A RSH . 
U tter  aataaea h r reel I by te ll-  
their trleek e  that she Was 

•e A n t  leve , u t  ro a tla a M  to  
m i n  life  M isera ble f e r  the bride

h*ed  bed  g iv e s  R ed  a  . . s l i t o  
H eareven  L « a  ereete M t o *  

H R . L O R E B  and areretee U a , i  
Then she skha B ertie  L #R  ta  fa r -

th eir  a e e ltb y  fr le a d s  p iangea  the 
B ryere la  debt and  R ad heroiaes 
depressed. I.Hs aeleee h er  ehaaee 
te  p e r s y d .  hf c t .  . t o y ,  htoher
Bninry ivllla ItwPFFp w W”  Wiai wgp BW
ra r ity  from  Saeneln l w orry  T o r  
B rrttr  L ea 's  sa k e .''

Shartly a fte r , L 'la  asRe R ed Is  
t s o u r  o f  h er  Jewels la  the e f -  

v s a lt  t a r ia p  her h n shsed 'e  
•re. W hea  ha reta rge  the 

ears  th e  few e la  ar* g e a r . H e 
w a a te  te  a a t lfy  the  p e llre  bat she 
d e sa a n . p o ln tla a  e a t  that aas- 
p lr lea  aga in st hips m ight
h is  esreer . T h ey  deelde to  beep  
the  aaatter seeeet— e ,e s  from  
B eetle Lea  sad  R od prem ises te  
pay fe r  the lose  aa he Is a b le  te  
save  the a ieney,

B ertie  Lae Buds ea t  that B od 
has d reef red  her Irrier regard in g  
engngeiavata  w ith  LIU and In 
h rartb reh ep . A telegram  eal'n  
her to  bee  atek m other gad  she 
leaves a f t t l ig t  see in g  R ed.

L ila  prevaatla » a  hint lo s p e a d  the 
w e e k -e e d  w ith  them la  the e e a a -
i7 d . t j ‘ - . * y - » :
p lea ts  seeds o f  d eabt U  hie m lad 
abea t Beetle l e a .
ROW GO OR W ITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXV1I1 
A SURGE of bate spread Itself

A  over Lila’s features, contorting 
them into *  fleeting uglinees. She 
turned her- head quickly away from 
Rod's stare.

But even in the moonlight her 
expression had been an unmistak
able indication of displeasure. Rod 
could not aee clearly epough to 
recognise It as anything more 
than that. Rut it was sufficient to 
trouble bim.

Thinking it over that nlgbt, he 
concluded that Lila had no love for 
Cyrus. He had come to believe 
that she had. But even with that 
revealing moment on the plaua to 
enlighten him he had not tbs faint
est Idea why she had been so mqcb 
annoyed at k#r husband's demon
stration of affection.

Lila, boiling with resentment 
over bU latrusion upon h«r tete-a- 
tete w|tb Rod, could have told him. 
ffha could have explained that 
Cyrus had spoiled the moment she 
had been watting for—the moment 
when Rod needed sympathy, the 
moment he seamed bewildered and 
doubtful of Bertie Lou's love.

For, despite his loyalty, Lila 
knew that he most be pondering 
over Bertie Lou'a behavior. She 
had poaddrad over It too. until she 
received a clue, to  a conversation 
with Rod. on the subject of the de
tective oho had engaged, aha asked 

it ho bad toM Bertie Lou 
anything that could giro her n hint 
of their secret Rod cold no. that 
he hadn't even told her ho

Bertie Lou that he had Just left 
bar on thnt occasion. Casually she 
inquired of Rod how be had ex
plained bis lateness In arriving 
home turd he said he believed he 
ha4 lied about it

“Well. thpJM'e In tho Ire with 
Bertie Lou,"-Lila told herself, 

e a •
ABANDONING all hope of da 

celving Bortte Lou any longer, 
she decided to make the most of 
her erstwhile friend's absence 
When Bertie Lou returned—If she 
ever dl«>—Lila knew that she would 
have- little or no Influence over 
her, no further opportunity to lead 
her Into extravagance or things 
that Rod could criticize.
HPerhaps Bertie Lou might induce 
Rod to give up his position with 
Cyrus. There Lila faced the pos 
Blbillty of losing him altogether 
unless she could complete her 
sorcery before his wife returned.

No need now to consider Bertie 
LOU’S friendship. At last she 
could speak freely, could start to 
sow the seeds of discontent In 
Rod's mind.

She was furious with Cyrus for 
having interrupted her Initial 
move and for having reminded Rod i 
that she belonged to another man. 
But to Rod it seemed that he had 
gazed upon the secret travail of 
one who had made a ghastly mis
take.

He pitied Lila. But he adiplred 
her tremendously for having kept 
her secret so well, for having lived 
so sportingly up to her bargain or 
exchanging her freedom for money 
At least she had not whined. And 
if he had discovered what she bad 1 
proudly hidden from the world it 
was purely by accident, be felt, 
ahd not by reason of any public 
display or yellow on Lila’s part

Ha thought of her uqfnlilng 
manifestation of affection and con
sideration for Cyrus, a man wham 
he knew she did not love, and com
pared It with Bertie Lou's treat
ment of him, whom be bad be
lieved she loved.

He observed Cyrua closely for 
tbe rest of his stay at The Birches. 
There was nothing la bis manner 
to Indicate that be suspected Lila’s 
true feelings toward him. Rod 
asked himself If It wen not possible 
that be too might be taking hie 
wife's love for granted.

Was there any each a thing si 
love? Waa it love to keep a man 
calling kin home every honr to In- 
geire If there was n letter for him? 
And won It |oYo that caused Bertie 
Lou to plunge him head over hoeta

ts ,...................................

self to present Bertie Lou's char
acter aud conduct to him In this 
light. And so sly. so false In her 
method of putting her destructive 
efforts In the gules of friendly 
advice and sympathy was she that 
Rod found himself thinking Bertie 
Ixiu hud revealed herself as selfish 
and unloving.

e a a

IT  did not come suddenly, his 
I  verdict of her; but aa the weeks 
wore ou and she made no mention 
of returning to New York. Rod waa 
compelled to believe that she did 
not mind being apart from him.

Then there was her cold letter 
when ho had to refuse the money 
she asked for. Bertie Lou bad 
hated writing for It, but she needed 
funds . . .. she had used prac
tically all her immediate cash for 
her fare home.

She did not want to appeal to her 
father for a loan since that would 
cause him to wonder why Rod did 
not supply her with money.

Rod had replied with half tbe 
amount and the statement that he 
had no more to send. Bertie Lou 
was amaxed. He must be spending 
money like water! Well. Lila's 
habits and tastes could account for 
that. For any man who aspired to 
an affair with her would soon find 
himself with a lean pocketbook, 
Bertie Ixru believed.

Rod did not write for a week 
after receiving her sarcastic letter. 
During this period of waiting Ber
tie Lou had nseuredtberself through 
a hideous right of alternating doubt 
and still faintly surviving faith 
that she did not care whether be 
ever wrote again or not.

For she had received a letter 
that fairly scorched her heart and 
ccarcd her pride. ' It was a poison
ous anonymity. But Bertie Lou 
thought she knew who had written 
It. The writing was very much 
like Molly's despite an apparent 
effort to dlsgulso It.

It was brief. The writer merely 
suggested that Bertie Lou should 
return to Rod at once If she wished 
to get him out of tbe clutches of a 
certain bleached blond over whom 
he seemed to have lost his head.

As the writer had guessed. Bertie 
Lou was too- proud to take any 
notice of tbe communication. She 
did not return to New York. Her 
letters to Rod grew even colder and 
further apart and when he flatly de
manded to know when she Intended 
to return she replied that she 
thought she might spend tbe sum
mer with her mother.

The letter had done Its work, ft 
kept Bertie Lou away from Rod. as 
It was designed to do. Not as' long 
perhaps as Lila—for It was Lila 
wbo was the guilty person—hoped 
that It wonld. She had painstak
ingly copied Molly’s handwriting 
with Just enough fidelity to the 
original to make anyone who knew 
l( i-rlieve thnt the letter 
her

» *  a e

OTHER factors
Lon. Inquisitiveness chiefly. It 

drove her beck to Rod. Inqslaltive
il css plus an aching yearning to aee 
for hereelf it he really had 
combed to Liln'g > charm*

■ s s - ' s u s r s
i fear husband. They

the

had left him, Bertie Lou feared.
And she hadn't left him. There 

had been no final break, no In
controvertible proof that Rod Waa 
unfaithful. Neither bad be sug
gested a permanent separation. She 
spoke tentatively #e her mother 
about returning to him .and wen 
convinced at once that she had then 
a cause for worry.

"Tee. I really think you should” 
her mother said; "though we shall 
miss you dreadfully."

Bertie Lou smiled ever the relief 
In her mother’s voice.

"I'm afraid Rod will be think
ing we've kept yoir too long.” Mrs. 
Ward went tm happily. ‘TheMear 
tx*y has beea>ao very patient. It 
must have been terribly lonesome 
for him without you.”

Mother and daughter glanced at 
each other and then both looked 
quickly away. Each was wand 
ing how near or how far from t 
truth those word8 had been.

The mother never had accepted 
Lila's friendship with Bertie Lou 
as genuine, a thing to hp 
though she bad kept her 
from her daughter lest she! 
her needlessly. She could te  a t e  
taken, perhaps, she told herelU.

Bertie Lou wonld not Ml 1 
mother know what she thought of 
Rod’s loneliness, though she sus
pected that her mother had won
dered at her willingness to remain 
away from him all these weeks 
and months.

She had surprised her mother’s 
gaze bent span her la grave medita
tion on many ncqasiona lately. It 
was time to return to Rod and 
settle the thing o f to open her heart 
to her mother and load her burdens 
on those (t|ll frail shoulders. j  

4  • a
IJBRTIE LOU returned to New 
* '  York unannounced. Her hands 
trembled on the doorknob as she 
let herself in. but she stubbornly 
refused to release the tears that 
smarted her eyes. Inside tbe froht 
door she pat down the small case 
she had carried and turned to 
admit the elevator boy With key 
suitcases.

When he was cone the summoned 
her maid, but there was no re
sponse She went out to th* kitch
en and looked around. There was 
no food In the refrigerator. Rod 
n>ust be eating out

Further Inspection of the apart
ment revealed that someone waa 
taking care of R for there waa 
cleanliness and order all around. 
A woman by tbs hour. Bertie Lou 
concluded.

It was too late now to think at 
preparing dinner In the apartment. 
Bertie Lou set about removing the 
marks of travel from 
and getting into a freak 
was nice to be back la 
fortable. well-furnished h 
but It was purely • 
pleasure.

but not 
though, she put on a

he Hj
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\ ° TODAY
“ When the Law 

Ride.”
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*!<• Sfom Tyler

TOMORROW
THE NEW WESTERN 

STAR

Tenth Avenue

Pampa Social News
By WILLETTE COLE P H O N E  006

Girls Circle Has 
Interesting Meeting 
tVednesday Evening

O
A T  YOUR

R EX T O D A Y
BIG TIM E  

VAU D EVILLE
8 :0 0 .  . ,  . 1 0 :0 0  

on the screen
Monte Blue

— in—
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KANSAS CITY. Au* »—<*■>—< United 
States Department of Agriculture)— 
Hogs: 4.500; steady to 10c lower: top 
*11.00; butchers 180-200 lbs. $10.00@ 
11.00; packing sows **.7501000.

Cattle: 11,000; calves: 800; strong; 
steers 1100-1300 lbs. $13.250 15 75; cows 
**.00011.73; realm  (milk-fed' *8.500 
14*0.

Sheep: 1*00; steady to strong; top 
(14*5; lambs *13.75015.10; ewes *4.260 
6.75. ;

Miss Hasel Campbell was hostess to 
the Girls’ Circle of the First Christian 
church Wednesday evening, entertain
ing In the home of Mrs. W. H. Doyle. 
Miss Retha Lester was leader for the 
study hour snd other members of the 
group gave Interesting discussions cf 
Bible topics. The musical part of the 
program included a number of group 
s< pgs, as well as piano solos and duets 
uy Misses Mary Catherine and Frances 
Clark and Lorene Doyle.

A delightful social hour followed the 
business session and program, and a 
refreshing Ice course was served 
Those who attended the meeting were 
as follows: Mrs. J. P. Meers. Mrs. 
James Todd. Jr., Mrs. Tracy Cary, Mrs. 
Weldon Wilson. Mrs. William Taylor. 
Mrs. Doyle. Miss Mary Jo Harmon. Miss 
Elizabeth Proctor. Miss Retha Mc- 
Calip. Miss Helen Meers. Miss Pearl 
Wilson. Miss Beth Blythe. Mias Retha 
Lester, and Miss Made Lester.

Circle No. 4 
Baptist W. M. U., 
Re-elects Officers

All officers of Circle No. 4 of the 
Baptist Missionary Union were re-elect
ed by unanimous vote and Mrs. J, E 
Chapman was chosen reporter for the 
coming year, when the Circle held » 
regular business meeting and study In 
the home of Mrs. Rex Mahoney 
Wednesday afternoon. Officers whc 
were re-elected are the following: Mrs. 
O. H. Qilstrap. chairman; Mrs w. J. 
Brown, co-chairman; Mrs. W. J. Tur
pin. personal service chairman; and 
Mrs. D. H. Truhltte, mission study 
chairman.

The scripture lesson for the week was 
conducted by Mrs. Turpin. During the 
usual social hour, refreshments .were 
served. The following members were 
present: Mrs W. J. Brown, Mrs. W. J. 
Turpin, Mrs. F. J. Nelson. Mrs. Ernest 
Barrett Mrs. O. H Qilstrap, Mrs. D. H. 
Truhltte. and the hostess.

CHAMBERLAIN 18 ILL

j Miss Kathryn Knight 
! of San Antonio is
Honored with Tea

Among the numerous delightful so
cial affairs for which visitors to pam
pa have furnished inspiration was an 
Informal tea given on Wednesday after
noon by Mrs. Cecil Noel and Miss Max
ine McKinney, hpnoring Miss Kathryn 
Knight of San Antonio, charming house 
guest of Mrs. Noel. A profusion of 
summer blossoms varied hues decorat
ed the entertaining rooms, creating a 
pretty setting for the occasion.

Those who called during the after
noon Included the following: Mrs. Wel- 

| don Wilson, Mrs. C. 8. Rice, Mrs. Wil
liam Taylor. Mrs. Harry Wood, Mrs.

! J. Back, Mrs. K. C. Whlnney, Mrs. Vir
gil McConnell, Mrs. Beryl Lytle, Mrs. 
B. W. Seitz, Mrs. Birdie McKinney. 
Miss Eliza Helen Meers, Miss Cleora 
Stanard, Miss Pearl Wilson, and Miss 

; Elizabeth Cravey.

fAINEER EXECUTED

>

MILLEDOEVILLE. Qa.. Aug. 3—OPl 
-CWford Thompson, 22-year-okl 

Tennessee mountaineer, was executed 
at the state prison farm today for 
the murder of a Chats worth, Florida, 
’.orekeeper. The execution was car

ried out after Governor Hardimm 
had declined to rant a reprieve based 
on a statement by the condemned 
man’s wife proclaiming his innooence 

implicating herself and another
man.

He was followed to the death cham
ber by James Hugh Moee, a oeAo 

with him of the crime. )

i

con'

J. B. “Jimmie’' Dunlgan, of the Duni- 
gan Tool and Supply comany of 
Brechenrdige. was a business visitor 
here yesterday.

LONDON. Aug. 3—UP) —Sir Austen 
Chamberlain, who was announced 
Wednesday tr be confined to his home. 
Is suffering from a mild attack of 
brcncho-pneumonia.

PARIS (**)—Souple taffetas which 
'end themselves to the vogue for 
draperies and bouffant lines are much 
in evidence for hostess gowns. A 
ffedfetn model Is of Monet blue taf
feta. It has the trim hip line but 
does not sacrifice the puff at the side 
—which Is draped from the skirt and 
falls below the hem-line. On the 
shoulder there is an ornament of 
crystal and stress.

Piano Recital 
Postponed to 
Monday Evening

T H IS  O R IG IN A L  “ French model 
from the mid-season openings shows 
the tendency toward larger brims. It 
Is of very sole beige velour with 
slightly gathered brim and trlmfned 
with brown satin ribbon.

The recital to be given by the piano 
pupils of Mrs. F. ,T. McSklmmlng, 
which was announced for this evening, 
has been postponed to Monday on ac
count of the inclement weather. The 
program will be given at the Presbyter
ian church, beginning at 8 o'clock p. m.

An invitation has been extended to 
the public.

VARE'S RECOVERY DOUBTFUL 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. AVg. 3—UP) 

—Physicians attending William S 
Vare of Philadelphia, senator-elect 
from Pennsylvania, said today that his 
chance for life was "a gamble.” Mr. 
Vare suffered a paralytic stroke 
Wednesday nigHt.
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For <Rent
FOR RENT—Two 

-OOBIC. Couple I light housekeopiog 
Owl Drug Store.

FOR RENT—Two room 
Pkoae 460. oloee la , -  

u-lz
TOR RENT—Two room fu 
try Club Add. Sam

“Jitney Jungle Sells for Less” 
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

FOR RENT—Clean housekeeping room. Well
furnished. Bath. Clone in. Bee Km. botes 

»t Milady Beauty Shoppe. 2*-lp
FOR RENT—Good^ ■■ et ii,
tales room and I 
kind of business.

*  building on good 
tola for automobile 
Btlon or any other 

l News 28-Sp
FOR RENT— Four room1 

hath. *»0, US N.

MILK, Libby s Tall Can, 10 Cans for96c
■ X  »  I! . I, m n i  111 III .............■■■iJ L  .........HIM, I..,,, ........... .......

FOR RENT—Two room 
■  block. South

FOR RENT—Double____
■  also small one room 
Taylor B. A C. Cafe.
FOR RENT 

■  Private entrance? 
north o f Central T 
at Grace street. J.

Imbed house with

n -* p
for trucks, 

laqulct tor 
' l l ,

la.

’ Lester’s place. 10*-t*

KANSAS CITY. Aug 3—UP)—Wheat: 
No. 2 dark hard *125 <91.38: No. 2 hard 
tl.O70t.18; No. 2 red 81*5 1-2; Sept. 
$1,001-4; Dec. 81.14. ,

Com: Ho. 2 white 071-20 98 l-2c; No. 
2 yellow *1*0; Ha 2 mixed 96 1-20 
07 l-2c; Sept. 80 1-3; Dec. 70c.

Ogte: No. 2 white nominally 43044c; 
No. 3 42c , i.

T W O  K IL L E R  HANGFD

BALTIMORE. Md, Aug 3—UP) — 
Charles F. (Country) Carey and Ben
jamin F. Spreglns, who killed Albert 
H. Walker, prison clerk. In an attempt
ed escape from the Maryland State 
Penitentiary In July of 1027. were 
hanged today.

Neither of the men's necks were 
broken in the fall through the trap, 
and they strangled to death.

Mrs. F. A. Cary is visiting with 
friends and relative* in Canyon this

g C i

CAKES, Jitney Jungle Cakes, asst, pkg_ _ _ 9f | COFFEE, Arbuckle, 1-lb. pkg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 c

SOAP, P & G 20 Bars for 7()c
MACARONI, Comet Brand, per pkg. 7c | POST TOASTIES, large pkg. 9c
BEANS, C“ t String, gallon can 72* | PICKLES, Libby’s sour, p t Jar_ _ _ _ _ _ 18c

Soap, Lux Toilet 3 1Jars for 2()c
PINEAPPLE, DelMonte crushed, No. 1 flat 13c PR|)NFS. Oregon, gallon can_ _ _ _ 0 2 c

PEACHES, Yellow Cling, halves, No. CRACKERS Browns 21/? lb. Saltine Flakes 42l

FOB RENT—Two-n „  
■  age. Cross railroad at J 
right to  first street gi
Somerville St. La than
FOR RENT—Strictly 

Brunow Building.

with gas 
- Hotel, turn 
to end of 

•1-IM-P
apartmenU in 

CylM nndi Pm,

For Sale
FOR BALE— Lovely three room furnished , 

house, priced to sell. Call IMW.
FOR SALE—Crested German Roller Canaries.

Two blocks west o f Rex Theatre. 1*7 West 
Street. 26-lp
FOR SALE— 

condition, |26.
stove.

1M.
excellent

24-tc
FOR SALE—Oak 

Phone 016.
table.

FOR 8ALE--*TVo oak 
f*ch. Phone 10b.

davenports. 17.60 
24-8Sc

FOR SALE—In the 
shallow water belt 

meet, and where the f  
thin eh aoral.

1. 
mont

ful propel 
4. MO 1 

760 ac 
vator

teree

wheat sad cotton 
rallraada are Risking

renting for $2*0 per
HU-with new * story

level, perfect tend, be- 
Bale Center; all ready 

fenced.

s

improvements except

with good subs tan- 
10 miles south o f plain, 

being paved; a wonder-
north o f Plalnvlew; 
it: I  miles from ele-

PlainsieaF liHfflggg
6. Castro County, hear Bart. «  Salim, dm

now railroad tows t i t  seres improved with 
200 scree ready for whent; adjoins small 
ehool, price right for quick solo.

Those are ail bargains; If you want right 
prices sed me.

JOHN T. DUBOSE. Plalnvlew. T*xaa. tl-M p

KRAUT, Libby’s No. 2 Can POR SALE—F»v« 
rant. Phono 676

furniture. Route for 
!lS 4 f

CABBAGE, Nice hard heads, per lb. . _ _ IV2C MATCHES reg. l®c box, 6 to cart, cart_ _ 48c

We have choice lote for sale la , all 
Additions in Pomps. Some are 
ed. Let us build you a home 

—w »nd pax for It like r_.... .
This is on opportune time tJ  buy

property in JAmps. Prices 
pey Invested m  Pampa real 

safe rad will bring big returns. 
Chaining Add /E a s t  front.

will advance, 
estate Is an 

60-foot lot . 
down and 128 
1600 buys 1-roomBEANS, Libby s Pork & Beans 3 Med. Cans 25c Just completed. 
nlng Add. StrMhr 
built-in effects. **,(

foot lot

and bath. Chan- 
Ook floors and

I  Duplex. * _____
snd hack posrrhes 

*2700 1 
Strictly i

Front

Coma

West St
Stucco bouse in Crow Add. 

In. Water, gae eloctri-

Our Sanitary Market is now equipped with the very latest in the F r ig id a ire  cooling system. No matter 
where the meats are kept— display counter or refrigerator box— you may be sure that they have been 
kept at that exactly right temperature for perfect preservation.

$2900.
Tourist

city. 1# u.—  .
month. $$$00. \ u o  down.

Filling Station with attract It s  Isom. Rant 
Income from apartments, garage and cate 
sufficient to pay the rent

P. C. WORKMAN
MM 271 Office, Morris Drag Store I l

PARIS <**>—Grey* have *n assur
ed position in France because the 
high coloring of French women make* 
grey; becoming to more women on 
the whole than in America Yteb 
makes a pate grey chiffon afternoon i 
dree* which ha* a tier* Mouse and 
toes* graduated *leeve*. A large 
crystal buckle fasten* the belt and a 
tingle drapery rail* very alghtly below 
the hem

HAMS, Picnic, while they last, lb.. . . . . . . 24c COMPOII ND, Swift’s Jewel, bulk, l L - .  - l 15c
CHICKENS' live fryers, per II ------------31jc FINELINE OF LUNCH MEATS AT ALL TIMES

1 REGULARLY INSPECTED UNION MARKET!

FOR SALK 44* !
miles .rest Clauds; '  

Kuo* and wall. Prl 
V. C. Christopher, “

vel plains land, six 
acres In cultivation.

u
FOR SALE

Mmlna* 1 
26*0 each. Mrs.

South Curler for 
Phene IS*. 24-gp

Wanted
WANTED—Goad 

ash. Coll *2*

W O O D W A R D  &  KOLB, Owner* PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE, 375 SOUTH  CUYLER
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The New* u  New*
On the eve of publicity 

campaigns planned by the 
beat minds of the major politi
cal parties, it is appropriate 
to remind the readers that 
free and unprejudiced news 
■purees are pf vital impor
tance under our form of gov
ernment. It is possible to in
fluence spme news services, 
operated for profit, 
money. It is possible to 
space in the day’s quota of 
certain independent or small 
news or feature services.

The charge is sometimes 
heard that the Associated 
Press is dominated by this or 
thfct influence. The aCcusa- 

is absurd, as anyone 
imiliar with the facts knows. 

TJie Associated Press is a non
profit, cooperative association 
imposed of member papers 

every religion and political 
'ilUtion common . to this 

country. Each member has 
♦fcte right of protest, End evety 

iated Press reporter End

for Folks
Down at College Station this 

week awards were made to 
many home demonstration 
ekrin of the state, and to mem
bers who demonstrated ex
ce lle n ce  in phases of making 
better homes. A Clarendon 
woman was one of the win
ners.

The placing of home mak- 
ihg on the dignified plane of 
community stpdy is going a 
long way, in those counties 
which have hoime demonstra
tion agents, to make the fire
side attractive to every mem
ber of the family. The im
portance oft|ii» factor in rural 
life is, in this age, little more 
striking than In the average 
small town or city.

Furniture manufactu r e r s 
and dealers have a commer
cial viewpoint in promoting a 
similar campaign, but they 
are striking a popular chord in 
launching a drive “ to bring 
the American home back into 
fashion.” Sponsors of the 

deny that American 
are not interested ih 

omes. They found in a 
that 75 per cent of the 

women have inherent good 
taste in home furnishings and 
that they desire beauty and 
harmony for their families to 
the greatest extent possible.

The furniture men found 
that $53 a year is spent by 
the average family annually 
for furniture, while, on the 
other hand, automobiles and 
motoring require many times 
that much. The radio as #• 
piece of furniture has had its 
influence, but outdoor expen
ditures for amusement have 
been detrimental to the in
terior of homes.

Making homes harmoni
ously beautiful and conven
ient is a task worthy of effort, 
let the profits fall where they 
may.

the
i&l

TWINKLES

only
aek

Gasoline is up, and since 
we Have been squawking for 
an advance iq the price of 
erode oil,, an attack on Stan
dard Oil seems sort of inap
propriate.

• • *
In view of tH - aerial attacks

reportei
olive knows that he must

l thl^criti- plR“ “ «d H  both presidential

to any cause, he rtust state 
h|s Authority, and the central 
bureau editors are careful to 
ghre a* near «4ual "play”  to 
both- sides. . . . . .

It is apropos to give the in
structions Just received by 
every Associated Press em
ploye and member paper. 
Kent Cooper, general mana
ger of the Associated Press, 
writes:

"W e are on the eve of what 
promises to bs a memorable 
political campaign. Every As
sociated Press man will fhare 
in the responsibility it ita-

Ceep in mind the necessity 
that Our report must be abso
lutely non-partisan. Avoid 
predictions, speculation, ajid 
editorial opinion. Iaiofar as 
we are responsible for what 
Is said, there most be nothing 
that may be construed for qjg 
Against apy political faction. 

*Do not use stories of election 
betting or straw votes. In des
cribing attendance at politi
cal meetings do not estimate 
capacity in number! or in any 
manner open to disputes.

“ But We want all the news. 
Do not withhold a story be
cause it is partisan, if it may 
be attributed to a responsible 
Source. For example, state
ments from political leaders 
'are desfred if they, contain 
Pews and are credited to party 
TSlpsitt̂ smen. These statements 
must speak for themselves, 
End their leads should be 
brief, without inference, de
duction, or other editorial 
comment. All anonymous ex
pressions of opinion must be 
avoided. Write only what can 
be substantiated.

“ During the campaign, 
at all other times, the Asso
ciated Press report must be 
fair, truthful, and impartial.

The Pampa Daily News is 
a member of the Associated 
Press. It chose this agency 
becanse of the principles 
above expressed, which this 
newspaper strives#) carry out, 
so fsr as is practicable, in 
local community life.

well paid for filling up this 
space End tending tb a score 
or more of other duties. This 
is no invitation to radio men, 
however— we listen in suffi
ciently on “ Iron Mike” .

• * •
Our athletes ate too much 

and now they can’t run. This 
is an argument for going to 
the aid of hungry Europe, 
which is running away with 
the Olympic track events.

* * *.
Beauty reigns, but not over 

our immigration laws. Miss 
Spain is stranded, broke, in 
love with a young Spaniard 
in New Orleans, and will be 
deported If she doesn’t hurry 
back home. Gan’t some of 
the promoters or movie mag1- 
nates do something about it?

WASHINGTON— Every pre
sidential year brings forth a 
number of books dealing with 
political phases and person
ages. The current political 
season offers an unusually 
worthy crop of reading matter 
for the campaign months.

No one has yet written a 
comprehensive history of A- 
merican politics. The essen
tials are crammed into Dr. 
Edward Stanwood’s “ History 
of the Presidency” , the stafad- 
ard work on nominations and 
elections up to 1916. While 
Stanwood’s book is a gold 
mine of information and a 
book of immense value to stu
dents and other writers, some 
larger work yet to come will 
include volumes of additional 
detail. For the present,- the 
full, vivid, colorful story of 
our politics can only be had 
by reading innumerable his
tories, biographies and remin
iscences, along with files of 
newspapers and periodicals.

The best account of t, 
earliest days of our politii 
parties to appear in recent 
years are "Jefferson and Ham
ilton”  and “ Party Battles of 
the Jackson Period” , ' written 
by Claude Bowers, the Demo
cratic keynoter at Houston. 
For the best attempt to con
nect the evolution and for
tunes of our political parties 
with the physical, economic 
and cultural progress o f the 
nation, your correspondent 
suggests “The Rise of the 
American Civilization,” by Dr. 
Charles A. Beard.

Outstanding among political 
histories published in the last 
year are Republican
Party” , by Prof. William Starr 
Myera of Princeton and “The 
Democratic Party” , by Frank 
R. Kent, political editor of the 
Baltimore Sun. One suspects 
that they are proving the most 
popular of the 1928 political 
books. Each is written from 
an obvious, though not offen
sive, partisan slant. Neither 
is E whitewash, except in 
spots. Both are easy and in
teresting reading and ’ ought 
to appeal to the Voter who

ants to know more of tb

best chapter# cover the Wilson] 
id the last eight'

The chemists’ meeting at

5  M  h»7
the other party. a dog seem# more affectionate

theThe Myers book is 
more scholarly, representing 
touch more research and pre
senting much more interesting 
detail. Kent’s ia sketchy but 
informative. His history of 
the Democrats, a pprty 60 ot 
70 years older than the G. O. 
P., is told In fewer words. 
That fact will appeal to many 
readers. And when Kent and 
Myers get into the clinches—  
as in their pro and con argu
ments over the Hayes-Tilden 
scandal and the Wilson ad
ministration —  the journalist
appears to have it over the 
professor. Myers sometimes 
becomes a little naive, though 
he does not attempt to gloss 
the scandals of the Grant and 
other administrations. Kent’s

period
years. ? i

“ Presidential Years, 1789- 
1860“ , by Meade Minnegerode 
is also interesting reading.'
There were those who shout-] 
ed publicly that Washington i 
and Hamilton] were crooks and! 
that Lincoln was a vile dis- j 
grace, and they all have their 
innings in Minnegerode’s nar
rative, which is crammed with 
vivid and often illuminating 
quotations from contempo
raries. It doesn’t give an im
partial picture, but is in tune 
with these iconoclastic days 
when we no longer believe 
that our earlier presidents 
were guided by divine hand.
Minnegerode does especially 
well in his sections covering 
the Glay-Adams election scan
dal of 1824, the Singing Whigs 
(ft 18.40, the first dark horse—
Polk— and the Democratic 
spirit of I860.

AH good Republicans and 
bolting southern Democrats 
will enjoy "Tammany Hall” , 
by M. R. Werner. Pro-Smith 
Democrats Will not. They will 
have to console themselves 
with the thought that Werner 
brought his 'history only to 
the death of Charles F. Mur
phy in 1924 and that the book 
costs five dollars, which re
stricts its sale. "Tammany 
Hall”  represents a vast amount 
of research and documenta
tion. It doesn’t  leave much 
of Governor Smith’s argument 
that Tammany must be good 
because it’s so old; it amount 
to a ruthless historical indict
ment. It is so merciless, in
fact, that Werner has been I l7
charged with more or less C r t ia  U U f  Mr C tif 
campaign document and with 
pilihg on Tammany not only 
its own innumerable sins but 
those of it# enemies in New 
York politics.

I an Old Woman Who Lived in a Shoe—’nr

B A B E S
(Bjr KJUA. Eorvioe Im .)

The library of Gene Tun- 
ney’s Connecticut home is 
stocke dw*th forty books, says 
a dispatch. Why, even low* 
brow sports writers have read 
neErly that many!

a dog seem# more 
toward mankind 
shedding.

when he’s

An eight-year-old St Louis 
boy has run away from home 
60 'times. Pretty soon his 
parents will begin to tblbk he
doesn’t like the place.

• . *  • V
A man is old when he can 

pass an apple orchard these 
day# and not, remember a 
stomachache.* * * -

A small town is one where 
^.tttan can get his name in the 
paper by growing a mustache. • * *

Panama , asks the United 
Bttaes to supervise an election. 
Sounds like propaganda by 
the ammunition people.

— By Williams
Po r e  w e s ! he.'s

AfRWtKj' -p  LtARN 
T* R»Oe,A BRONC 
F R O M  O B itR v /A 'T tO N . 
U4<e. A COAL BARONS 
«ON  UE.ARNIN* f*  

k©4& COAL VnKHOOT 
O10.G4N* AkW.

' ,v»-»

FRECKLES
a m i  H i#

FRIENDS

Thrills

I  «  •

By
Blosser

0A,17M)NK. 
nrs SIMPLY 
7HBILUM& 
D orr you

Chinese are about 
they are sending 

jazz orchestras, 
of Oriental ancestors!

MOM’N
POP

•  •  •

Putting 
on a 
Front

• • •

By Cowan

WR DEMGERFIELD t*
IN CONFERENCE WTU
MR. Oil dough a**D 
MR BioweUS.BoT WEti. 
*ee SOU IN A FE4N 
MINUTE'S . OUST 
BE SEATED,

Ptaase

WHEW! 
rv# HEARD
about 
those Big ’
OIL men

mu
A\F£

BRUCE 
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♦ttTR TVlSFA 
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Spudders Ruin 

Dallas' Hope of 
Winning Again

(By M t M  Prrti)
The happiest and most successful 

team In the Texas league—the Hous
ton Buffs—will meet one of the moat 
melancholy and downcast—the Dallas 
Steers—today and with the Steers rests 
tin  hoe of seven teams that the Buffs 
will be brought to turn.

A new manager. Bob Thrleton. who 
replaced Bert SUlson for the Steers, 
did no visible^goad yesterday for the 
Wichita Falls Spudders put over 13 
hits to Dallas’ nine and took the game. 
9 to 4.

The Waco Cubs continued a climb 
by beating Beaumont. 7 to 4. und tak
ing to themselves their ninth straight 
victory.

With a couple of Judicious home runs 
afid two opposition err os. Houston put 
down the San Antonio Bears. 7 to 3.

The Shreveport Sports bunched eight 
hits nicely to beat out Fort Worth, 7 
to 4.

Hitting, which has been rather heavy 
in the league the last two or three 
ddys. was well up yesterday. It was a 
fans’ day with opportunity for the 
bleachers to see plenty of healthy 
socks.

The outcome of the Wichita Falls- 
Waco fracas today will be of Interest 
as the Spudders doggedly are hanging 
on to second place. The club Is re
tarded as bolding the nearest answer 
to the Houston menace.

Sets World Mark For Endurance Swim

Negro Protest Is
Causing Trouble

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. »—MV-In 
view of legal complications Injected by 
Robert Ball of Chicago and Elmer 
Btcut o f Newark, N. J., negroes, who 
seek an injunction to stop the tourna
ment unless they are permitted to 
play, the national public links golf 
championship assumed new Interest to
day.

Should the Injunction be granted, 
tournament officials intimated they 
would take the championship to a near
by course outside the Jurisdiction of 
the Philadelphia county courts Ball 
and Sfont allege that they were barred 
because of ace discrimination, but those 
lfi charge’  of the tournament said their 
disqualification was due entirely to In
fractions of the rules If the players 
afe net reinstated, their attorney said. 
Mayor Mackey will be asked to stop 
golf playing on sal public Urdu In the 
city

Les Marriner Is 
Stopped Short by 

Old Chuck Wiggins
CHICAOO. Aug 3— —Les Mar

riner. who . In the course of seven 
months arose from pugilistic obscurity 
to prominence by winning 1 6of his 
17 fights by knockouts, met his master 
In the crafty Chuck Wiggins of Indian- 
aoolls. ,v

In a 10-round toe to toe slugging 
match before 10.000 roaring fans. Wig
gins won the Judges’ and referee's de
cision over the former University of 
Illinois football player last night.

ft costs Mrs Myrtle HiKHUesttmT^^IauTof weight and 64 hours of heart
breaking effort to smash her own world record for endurance swimming. 
She weighed 240 pounds when she dived Into a New York pool at the be
ginning of the attempt, but only 315 when, after adding four hours to her 
record, she collapsed and sank. Here she is shown being lifted from the 
water by other swimmers.

McLarnin Whips 
Chilean Easily

DEROTIT, Aug 3—</P)—The pilr 
driving power that Jimmy McLarnin 
packs ln,hts hands has blasted anothei 
obstacle from his path to a return 
shot at Sammy Mandell's title, and at 
the same time relegated to the pugilis
tic scrap heap the title aspiration of 
Stanislaus Loayza of Chile.

Last night a capacity crowd of 18,- 
000 persons sow the Pacific Coast Irish
man belt the courageous little South 
American into a state of insensibility 
In four rounds at the Olympia arena.

Fight Results
(By Associated Press 1

CHICAOO—Chuck Wiggins. Indiana
polis. won from Les Marriner. Chicago 
(10). Jimmy eBan. Tulsa, knocked out 
jimmy Darrah. Los Angeles (3). Owen 
Phelps, Phonelx. Arlz.. won from K. O. 
White. New Orleans (5).

DETROIT—Jimmy McLarnin. Los 
Angeles, knocked out Stanttslaus Loay
za. Chile <4>. Johnny Datto. Cleve- 
won from Patsy Ruffalo, Detroit (8). 
Soltder Dotnbrowski. Detroit, defeated 
Johnny Franks, Marked Tree. Ark. (161

FT. THOMAS. Ky..—Jimmy McDer
mott, Terre Haute. Ind., defeated Kid 
ehncho, Indianapolis (10).

Olympic Program
(By The Associated Press)

400-Meter run—Seml-flnals and final. 
8000-Meter run—Pinal.
Decathlon—100-meter flat, broad 

Jump, high jump, shot put and 400- 
meter flat.

Leading paint scores: nlted UStates 
128 1-2. Finland 48, Great Britain 37, 
Sweden 31. aCnada 28, Germany 27 1-2.

National Leagr*

Texas League

St. Louis F Boston 1.
Chicago 3. Brooklyn 2. 
Cincinnati 5. New York 7. 
Pittsburgh 18. Philadelphia 4.

Wichita FaUs 9. Dallas, 4. 
Houston 7, San Antonio 2. 
Fort Worth 4. Shreveport 7. 

sont 4 Waco 7.

Pacific Coast

Hollywood 7 Mission 6.
Seattle 4. Portland 2.
San francleco 10. Los Angeles 9. 
Sacramento 8, Oakland 3.

Ruth Fails to 
Hit Baseball Out 

Of the Infield
It’s a funny game—Baseball. A 

month ago everyone conceded the 1928 
American league pennant to the New 
York Yankees and fans turned to the 
National league to watch wHat seemed 
certain to be a ding-dong battle.

Today the St. Louis Cardinals lead 
the older circuit by six and a half 
games and the Yankees have seen a 
thirteen-game lead crumble until Phil
adelphia is UUt four and a half games 
behind.

George Earnshaw was a puzzle to the 
Cleveland Indians yesterday a id  the 
A’s had no difficulty registering their 
tenth straight win 6 to 0.

After pitching great ball for 14 in
nings Herb Pennock weakened In the 
15th and the St. Louis Browns trimmed 
the Yanks, 4 to 3. Babe Ruth fanned 
twice and failed to get the ball Out of 
the infield all day. ■.

While the Cards continued their wfh-

r ~T r ---------;****—

Many Excuses for 
Poor Showing at 

Olympics Given
AMSTERDAM. Aug. 3— (&) —Rich 

food and too much of it Climate in
sufficient work, t o o  .much work, and 
last but not least, ksener compst’tKn 
were reasons advanced In various cir
cles to explain the relatively poor allow
ing of the American athletes op the 
Olympic track,

A feverish search for explanations 
has begun as a result of the unpreced
ented succession of Yankee setbacks. 
Opinions are as divided within the 
American ranks as without and the 
general dissatisfaction obtaining among 
the American official family, while not 
being blazoned from the housetops, Is 
not being kept secret.

Even If America’s failure to carry 
off the honors in one or more track 
events had been succesfully explained 
to the sattsfatlon of the coeches of the 
United States team, the snickers of 
their European rivals would have re
minded them of their failure. While 
there Is not likely to be any Immediate 
action taken here, the cardR spear to 
be stacked for a thorough shuffling 
upon the return home of the American 
team.

From the viewpoint of the official 
chief of the American delegation Gen
eral Douglas MacArthur “suffer com
petition from Europe as well as other 
parts of the world’’ Is responsible for 
the startling defeats of the Americans.

Head Coach Lawson Robertson 
blames the climate and training con
ditions. The athletes themselves, at 
least many of them insist they 
not have enough work to regain the 
peak of condition they reached for 
the final trials.

............Western League

Des Moines IT, Amarillo 9. 
Oftiaha Si Wichita 6. 
Pueblo 4, Oklahoma City 18. 
Denver 8, Tulsa 8.

V American League
! New York 3, 8t. Louis 4. fifteen In- 
ningt

Philadelphia 8, Chicago 0.
Boston S. Chicago 6. %
Washington 4 , Detroit 8.

HOT SHOTS
For

SATURDAY
9 A . I R .

to
2P.M.

t

CHOICE
Of Any

LADIES’ 
SUMMERH A T
49c
Plenty to . 

Select from

GENUINE

HOPE DOMESTIC
BLEACHED

Y A R D

g O a r a n I T e d
FAST COLOR

PRINTS
New Shades. Chambric 

Finish. Yard
■v—

W O M EN ’S

BARGAIN
SHOES

Your Choice I ' _______

$ 0 -9 8
-.v.

3-POUND ROLL

IUIL1
Per Roll■........  .in

. _____

Genuine lmnortec 
English

BROADCLOTH
Fancy and Solids

HOTSHOTS
for

SATURDAY
9 A.M.

(ESSES!
New

For Fall 
In Colors Of

UAYY

T M T T H R
$ 0 3 8

to
$ .88

IRDA1
SPECIALS

nlng ways at the expense of the Bos
ton Braves, 6 to 1. the rest of the Na
tional league standing entered a shake, 
up, the New York Olants taking second 
place and the Pittsburgh Pirates mov
ing up to sth pigce a stfp afeead of 
Hie Brooklyn Dodgers.

'jfofC M E R C A N T I L E  GQ.
jgf • Wholesale and Retail |

GOOD THINGS TO EAT FOR LESS

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY
• ____.. _______ ;_________ ____:_______

POTATOES J!K
C O F F E E S S Oc
TEA Lipton’s, black or green, 4 

W -lb. can . . - .......  ...........  - 1«
POTATOES -  ' T .  12c
JELL’f Picnic sixe[ Glass ------*£-X’_C.------ *

MARKET SPECIALS
PORK
M M

CHOPS “  24*/2c
ill €TBID£ Su«" Cured’ &De 1fl w  1 Rll v  for boiling, |b._. 14c

Dressed Eat Hens and Live Frysrs

HOT bSa RBECUE— FRESH EVERY DAY

Vi m tOil Co.
I

{t ___ »ME OFFICE: PAM P A , T E X A S
^ | /  Capital Stock $100,000; Fufly Paid and Non-Atsesaablp

^Offers You a Golden 
Opportunity
Y O U  W ILL H A V E  TO  HURRY

The Turkey Creek Oil well is drilling at 1600 feet and is 
logging identically with the Texas company’s No. 2 which came 
in for 800 barrels and tne top of the lime will be reached 
within a few days.
From all information that can be obtained from the geologists 
this well is running high on the structure and promises to be a 
sensational producer! For the benefit of our friends we advise 
you to act at once if you want to get in on this well.

THERE IS NO D ELAY
Drilling on this well continues night and day— it will be 

completed within the next twenty days unless something un
avoidable happens. Here is your last chance to buy stock in this 
home owned company operating within one mile of the Texas- 
Willmras No. 2 south of LeFors— right in the heart of the rich 
oil field. The company ow*s a full seven-eights lease with no 
over-riding on 160 acres of land.

/ U • ouj ;  |pc*I stockholder: J. M. Dodson, Banker; Chaa. C.
Cook, Attorney; H. L. Holbrook, o;l operator; Dr. A. R. Sawyer, dentist; C. S.

• Sam A. Fenberg, jeweler; A. V. Lovyry, restaurant owner; 
Elda Nicholas, dentist; H. P. Tarry, restaurant owner;’ Tom W. Brabham, minis- 

Mc m .  Hanson, real estate and capitalist, L. p .  Sullins, plumbing contractor: 
R. C. Campbell, superintendent of schools; T. S. Reynolds, banker; Geo. W. Mc- 
Fann, dr,11m* contractor; E- J. and E. fc. Gething, ranch owners ; Clyde Mc
Gowan, Willard Garrison, J. E. Mclh urff and Lee McConnell.
The well now drilling is one mile south of Red River; south of 
Lefors.

Fill out the coupon below and mail to Chas. G. Cook, Secre
tary-Treasurer, Turkey Creek Oil Co., Sharp-Reynolds Build
ing. A  small investment noW might mean thousands to you 
in the future. ^  ■

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW!
Check below the amount of stock you !

T U R K E Y  CREEK Q &  
CO.

Chpital Stock $100,000 
Par Value $10 Pep 3fiare 

OFFICERS
J. M- Dodson] President, Banker 
C. C. Cook, Secy-Tre**, Attorney 
If. L. Hal brook, Vice-President and

PJl

wapt and enclose your check:
100 Shares .-------- 000.00
SO Shares 
10 Shares

I

---------:■ soo.oo
ares--------*--------  100.00

5 Shares . ----------^  50.00
If you want further information see or 
write one of the officers. Send all letters 
to Chas. C. Cook, Secretary-Treasurer, I 

j__Pnmpa, Texas. r



A H vqxE . tmjil, au*. t—m —Ai 
Itnal return* I n n  yesterday’: 
ceratlc primary filtered 1b todar 
rale between Governor Henry II 
»h and Hill McAlister became such 
k  and neck affair that only a few 

|)Mn 200 vote* separated them 
1 1.78 precincts of 2,280 In th. 
had reported, unoffielal count* lot 
rnor stood: Horton, 81,178; Me-

‘Brace up! Be 
we hear you 

0, brother, loyal.

term thereof, this Writ, i 
turn thereon, showing h 
executed the same 

Witness my hand and

re hereby commanded to sum- 
Ity Jane Wytye fey making pup- 
of this Citation once in each.

I |or four consecutive weeks pre- 
| tip the return day hereof. In some 
•paper published in your county, 
be«e be a newspaper published 
fin, but if not. then in any news- 
r  published in the nearest county 
eu f county, where a newspaper fr 
tkhpd, to be and appear at the next 
jar term of the path District Court 
ray County, Texas, to be held at 
Court House thereof. In the town 
Rpnplpe on the third Monday in 
taftf A- D. 1928. the soma being the 

day of August, a . D.. m « .  then 
there to answer a petition filed In 
Court en tee 20th day of July, A. 

19*8. in a suit numbered on the 
|t of said Court Wo. 3(9 wherein I. 
Wylie is plaintiff and Betty Jane 
b Is defendant and a brief state- 
t of Plaintiff cause of lotion be-

t l r  plaintiff allege* that the defand- 
ant way. guilty of cruelty towards him 
of each nature as to render their liv
ing together as husband and wife In
supportable: that defendant left plain- 
t iT in d  lived with another mdn often - 
ly and notoriously; that defendant 
curirfl and abused plaintiff.

HjjMIfi fail not, but have you before 
■ b^ f^ irt. <m s4td firyt day of tlfk «egt

AWEJUCAN YACHT VO
BRAKINGS NEAB SPAIN

SANTANDER Spain. Aug. 
fte  yacht Aaara. which had been 

the trans-Atlantic race for 
cup, was towed into the bay 

ling and anchored hi front 
: royal palace
_«aw  of the yaeht. which left 

rk Jely 7, explained that they 
; their bearings and sailed Intc 
They had been receiving wlrt- 

eagee and learned of the search 
them. They were unable to reply 

te their own transmitting appara- 
i hsd failed.

' " "3 ■' -i-'. 1
k in g  is  b u r n e d

Bulgaria, AugJ—itPh-Kiag 
burned on the fore-head anC 

^yoda when fighting the flames In r
forest fires which have 
the Tshamkoye district Th« 

tester. Princess Eudoxia, ha: 
been fighting the fires 

The king's injuries are not regardet

defendant

te ML O. Danclger
O, can It be that you have gone, and left us here to grive for you?
We have no heart to carry on, O. brother loyal,, staunch and true!

Thru wind and rain, thru sleet and snow, thru dust, and mud, and killing 
heat,

Thera was no plase that you’d notgo. Strong hands! Stout heart! And 
willing feef.

No work too hard fpr you to do, ra,problem that you could not meet! 
Invincible, resourceful, too. you did not recognise defeat!

STet thru it all, a  heart go kind. Your friends were legion, and in pain.
3r sorrow, poverty or loss, they never called to you in vain!

t may be that we never know how much we loved you till you’d gone 
for rightly gauge, as was your due, the strong man that we leaned upon.

Jut In the problems o| the field it always gave us heart to know 
rhat to no obstacle you'd yield. You never failed, good old M. O!

he derrick lights are twinkling and the tell dark shapes loom thru the 
night. 1 - V .

fou ’ve thrown the torch to other hands as y6u were taken from the fight.

4ut ycu have died a soldier’s death, in line of duty, and we know 
!T»at if you Could‘ have made your choice, you surely would have had it so.

Ore night has come, the shadows fall, the lights are burning soft and low.
3  we eoul<\ only hear yod call some cheery word, good old M. O!

Be game!”  That’s what you’d say. With tear dimmed eyee 
yet
staunch and true, well not forget! W ell not.forget!

* —By Calla O. Gregg.

P A G E
---

Our Good Reputation 
Wasn’t Built on 

Price Alone!
Ii| M System stores we strive hard to oractice the Golden Rule of serving others as we 
would like to be served ourselves. Good service creates ?ood will— Good will creates 
confidence and confidence in turn creates new customers, like an endless circle.

~ ■ns ■ — — I *
a— ■ — — — ............................  i ■ ■ — J S S g g —

For Saturday and Monday Selling

t, with your re- 
how you havp

official seal.
— ------- w .

at my office In Pampa Texas, this 20th 
day of Julg, A. D. 1928.

Charlie Thut, District Court 
118-119-125-131

Oh! What a Relief , I  PINEAPPLE, Crushed-No. 1 can 13c
vever o

P -
A  Guaranteed renei an® aiyuDsoiute eure 
for Hay Fevej or np charges.

. t / Q v e r  500 Satisfied 
Users in the Panhan
dle.

Use the R a d i u m  
Health Scope during 
Pay Fever Season 
and obtain health.

Also good for other body ailments, -i. e. Asthma, 
Catarrji, Sinus Stomach Disorders and Rheumatism. 

fo r  Sale at the

« T Y  H I C  S TH ES , IW.
ARTHUR L  M AHAN, Mgr.

Phone 266 Johnson Hotel Bldg.
NOTE— Edward Owen, Radium specialist, discoverer 
o f  the Radium Health Scope, will be at the City Drug 
Store, Inc., Pampa, Friday and Saturday, Aug. 3 and 
L

Potatoes
PEACHES Georgia Elbetas, doz 15c 
ONIONS Spanish Sweet, lb— A— 3c

New White Cobblers 
Not sold alone, 
Pound _________

CABBAGE new Colo, green, lb. 2'/zc 
CARROTS, large bunch U f a
PEACHES. Libby’S No. 1 can _  -15cSwifts Jewell $1.14

H IP-O-LITE, jar 2 3 c

SB U LO G O FFE E U bpkg 3 9 c
CHERRIES. Royal Ann, No. 1 can 24c
SYRUP, Brer Rabbit, 2 ca n ... 24c

TREE TEA,*4 lb 19c PEANUT BUTTER Canova. M b 31cFlour Red Star, 
24-oound sack 
for

JAM. Libby s asst, i an

ional
ASPARAGUS Libby ’s picnic, can M e
LIMA BEANS. Wapco, can. . . . — 9c

BLACKBERRIES. No. 2 can— 14c
CORN, White Swan, No. 2 can..  „  15c
VINEGAR, pure cider, pt— ...- 15c

LAWYERS

#  u n t i l  

L s m r p H .

Phone 777

\ INSURANCE

R. Q. ° £ I C £ ’ HUGHES
|Urn Underwriter 
Erunow Building 

Phone S»1 ■'

L .
o il Field

Hew Schneider Hotel 

Office Phona I to— Ree. Phone H 7 J

C f H R O P m C T O R S

* » - * * • » ■  mnk

Dr. Mean’s Office 
to 13 am

PHYSICIANS AND 
H  SURGEONS H

DENTISTS

PHYSICIAN AND SURttKON
Office over Pint National Bank 

Office Hour* lg  to 13— 3 te 8
i Phene 8. Office Phene 88

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

_

18 to 13 and 1:88 te 7

DR. W . PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND 8UBQMN 

Office ewer First National Bank
Office Horn: 8 te 1*^-1 to 8 

Phono 18) Residence 48

1. I .  S
Phono 888 •

*t Phono: Schneider Hotel

Ol

PW-*
Dr

DR. (W H E N  E. SMITH
SPSCIAUST DISEASES OP WOMBN
*rf-'+-9T* 1 *

DR. H. H. HICKS
___ _ «  e .  ,

TT-H
DUNCAN BUN)

Chipso
OLIVES, stuffed, 3-oz. bottle _ 12c

D. D- S. PIMENTOS, glass
RELISH, Heinz, small jar_ _ _ _ 20c

PM- w . F. NICHOLAS
Z-Rny work. General Aneathetln
and Extraction Work a Spectalt- 

Rooms g and 8. Smith Bldg 
Office phone 338 Residence is m

OLIVES. Queen 3-oz. bottle. . . . . .  10c
BLUEING, Mrs. Stewarts, bottle 19c
HONEY, Uvalde extracted, 5-lb._.89c

T ®
Packages 
f o r ___ _

T f
EYE SPECIALIST

MARKET SPECIALS......
OWpe

ARCHITECTS

Office: Brusnw Building
Phone 899

Miacell■ ir. •-% " DMUL
iNSFER

Lg e  CO.
Wo Crate Mid'Ship

PAMPA BUSINESS COLLEGE
Owned by the American Business Col- 
lee«, I*>. D ew  Maltmfe Punera]

Boiling Meat, baby beef per lb. 15c icnic Hams, boneless per
m m *



OPENS ON SOUTH CUYLER STREET...
TOMORROW , SATURDAY AUGUST 4 th
The rapid increase in business of PIGGLY WIGGLY in Pampa has 
warranted the opening of Store No. 2 on South Cuyler St. • We be
lieve that this store will please you as it conforms to the high 
standards of PIGGLY WIGGLY in every respect Visit this new

store tomorrow! It is in the first block as you cross the railroad 
tracks. Prices will be the same at both stores at all times, ex
cept for the unusual opening specials offered for tomorrow at 
Store No. 2.

FREE POTATOES! FREE SUGAR! FREE $20 IN CASH i FREE!
IPOTATOES

ONE PECK FREE WITH EVERY 
$2 PURCHASE EXCLUSIVE OF 
ELEGANT COFFEE, COMPOUND
AND P A G  SOAP-------STORE
NO. 2 SATURDAY ONLY. 11COFFEE FREE SU G AR ! 1 lb.... 49c

th 3 lb*. Coffee. A l l  |  i n
Sftturd.y only, j  l b . . . I . 4 l

2 pound* with 1 lb. Coffee, 
S pounds with 3 lb*. Coffee 
Store No. 2

( h O A  A A  I ' M  p  A  O l l f  ^  ®ne Dollar Bill will be found in 20 different packages at Store No. 2 Saturday! Look for 
y L i v . v U  1 1 1  t r t j n ,  them under the labels and on the inside of the packages. ;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

These Prices Good at Both Stores Saturday-Monday! Come Early!
COMPOUND, SWIFTS JEWELL. 8 POUND BUCKET S1.121 COMPOUND. SWIFTS JEWEL, 4 POUND BUCKET 5fr
BLACKBERRIES. GALLON CAN 49c | APRICOTS. Gallon Can.. . . . . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 59c

PEACHES, Gallon cans, •er c a n .
PMK t BEAUS. UMTS, i  MEMM tMB- 2t» MTSP. UMYS LIME. LAME SIZE I0mi ■ 17fa

P. & G. SOAP, Ten Bars for on ly ......... 29c
nsi Hum ikilh  rmm.............. ..... i » | tomitms’tin, tews..............................»

PEACHES, Elberta, 100 bu. while they last, bu. $1.75
CAKE FLOUR. SWANSDOWN 33c PEAS. CONCHO’ 2 NO. 2 CANS : - " " " 1 5

TEA. UPTONS. >/4 POUND PACKAGE 22c TEA. UPTONS’ 1 POUND PACKAGE 43c
ROASTS. VEAL. POUND 23c VEAL. FOR BOILING OR STEWING. POUND —  17%c
BACON, SUGAR CURED, SLICED, POUND . . . 3 5 c BACON. BRISKET SUGAR CURED, POUND- 27c

Demonstrathms!...FREE Souviners for Everyone!.. A GALA Day in Pampa!...COME!
' I



»AY EVENING, AUGUST 3, 1928
TH* STOCKUOI,DE«lK OF THU 

PANHANDLC AND SANTA FK * 1 1  
r  'M ir  COMfANY.

' J  f :| l,V"u « »  hereby notified that the 
i j  Board of Directors of Panhandle and

<3anta Fe Railway Company, ha-ve call
ed h mee'iQ* -»f the .Itockhotd-is .,f 
the Company to convene at the prtiv- 
JfM office of the Company in the 
jty  of Amarillo. Coqpty of Potter, in 

i State of Texas, the 30th day of 
lust. 1928. between the hours of 
h  a. m and 4.00 p. m. to consider 

act upon a proposition to autlior- 
the execution by the Company of 
Mortgage or Deed of Trust to be

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

*ri

r«

called a Oeneral Mortage or Deed
of Trust or by such other name as 
may be determined, on all of its rail
roads and properties now or hereafter
owned, to s»cure bonds to be Issued In 
series from time to time to be used in 
paying for funding or refunding the 
Indebtedness of tb« Company for 
moneys advanced to or expenditures 
made on its behalf, for the construc
tion of it* railroads and propet ties and 
additions or betterments thereto, and 
indebtedness constituting a prior Uen 
on Its railroads and properties now or 
hereafter o.vned, and to provide funds

(or the future extension at and addi
t io n  and betterments co Its proper
ties, for the purchase of equipment 
therelor.Jof the reimbursement or its 
Treasury fdr expenditures so made, 
and for other lawful purposes: such 
bonds to be Issued at such times, in 
such amounts ,of such series, and at a 
•awful rate of Interest payable al sta
ted period:., and maturing on such date 
or dates, subject or not subject to re
demption. tax-free or not tax-tree,
convertible or not convertible , Into 
shares of capital stock cl the com
pany, supjeco or not subject to sink

ing bind provisions, and containing 
such other terms and conditions as 
may be determined or prescribed by 
the Hoard of Directors; so limited In 
amount that bonds at any time out-

tements to such railroads and prep- 
erfies now or hereafter owned by the 
company; such mortgage or deed of 
trust to contain also such terms and 
conditions as may be prescribed or

standing, together with aU the then I authorized by the Stockholders at said 
outstanding prior debt of this Com- meeting; and to authorize the lnimedi- 
pany and the par value of Its then out- ate Issuance under said mortgage ul 
standing shares of capital stock shall one bond for Nine Million Dollars t »9.- 
pot exceed the sum of Fifteen MU- j 000.000) or such sum not cxceedjtiK 
lion Dollars <$15.0CO.OOO) plus the am- said amount as may be approved by vie 
aunt expended after December 31. 1927 Interstate Commerce Commission, said 
for the acquisition construction, or ; bjmtl to be dated July 1, 1928, and to 
extension of railroads and railroad mature Jfuly X, 1953. * ga
property and for additions and bet- I J. M. Freeman Secretary.

V W H O O I E !
H O W  DEM P A M P A  FOLKS DOES L A K ’ W ATERM ELO N S!

The hoy with the long nole gets the persimmons! Let’s have a record Saturday again tomorrow and eat
The hoy with the LOW  PRICES gets {he crowds! hearty ot the good old Red, Juicy, Sweet, slices of
‘’Sole Owner*’ opened with a BOOM Saturday morn- Watermelons. W e have another car due Friday 
ing to make a record Saturday, AND DONE IT! Night. Come one, Come All. Come to “ Sole 
Thanks, Pampa Folks! Owner’ and Save MORE M ONEY.

REMEMBER, SATURDAY IS SATURDAY AGAIN—SATURDAY SPECIALSWATERMELONS Our Melons are largest yet. Each 
cheapest ever. 35 to 43 pounds
average —— -----— u:-------•_ -  *.-4.

■ ii i — ■■■it' .............nr ..........................in-win ii iPork and Beans New crop, Wapco, No. 2 can,
Per c a n ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — - - - - -

[| REI BEANS, new crop, No. 2 can !9«|
II KARO, Oange Label 21/? can.. 27c |

MALT, Budweiser, eadJ- .... -5!M

9c j RICE. 4-lb. bag, fancy ‘Blue Rose’
2 7 c  | PEAS, Black Eyed, No. 2 can 8 c

5 8 c  | OLIVES, Stuffed, small size 13c
Colorado quality, big, faney, hard
heads. per lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

New Spuds, Large, nice, firm, 15 pound 
bag for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24c

CATSUP, l§e. size, bottle— . ...-16c | SOAP, Palm Olive, 3 for............................ J!Qc
GIN6ER A L l, Anhueser Busdi 15c 1 BOTTLE CAPS, P«r lb or gross 1[7c
MArONBISE i ! •»'«!.......... -25c | TOMATOES No. 2, hand packed 3c

Sugar, ^  68c
“ SOLE OWNERS" PARADISE MARKET OF PAMPA

LOOK WHAT SPECIALS!
SPARE RIBS per lb. 17Hc | SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, per lb. . . 22c

QurOwn Special Sliced Bacon, per lb..........35c
BACOM, Brisket, per lb. 23c 1 ROAST, P«>rk Shoulder, lb. -23c

Bulk Compound, '1 pounds for . . . $1.05

r a w
SOLE OWNER

PAGE

We ithfliv v/e ain’t bo good at making up this feclish 
talk to amuzc you, but if some real prices are interest
in’ to you, you shore belter leek these over.

3 Packages
forJELLO 

TOILET TISSUES Reindeer, large,
3 for _____T___

MALTSYRUP Canadian Maid, 
per can _J______

CRACKERS p.rc t 7 . 2 36c
 ̂ Clarion, Sugar,

I f U l t l l  Extra Standard, 4 cans 42c
 ̂ can’  ^ * ite  Swan 15c

STRAWBERRIES $109
r>el Monte, Sockeye Red. 36«

OLIVES n r * Bbl- B5c

MUSTARD 2 r £ - . BU 28c
Pack in glass,

’jJ r t i lt l lV il  White Swan. _ ______ 35c
Muscat, No. 1 Tall,ISlKiHrCd D .l M o n U ^ ^ , . , . . i r  17c

PLUMS
BEANS
. n a m

TEA

Green Guage, Sunkist,
No. 2 X4 can, per can.—__—_

Greer cut, Fall City,
No. 2 can, per can-i—__

Black Japan or Imperial,
Green, per Ib.!:I____

PEACHES Del Monte, No. 2% , sliced
cr halved, per can

FLY SWATTERS Long wire handles,
each _—

PICKLES osr£ «rr or 23c
S-C Easy Opener, 
60c RetailorCAN OPENERS

M ARKET SPECIALS

ROAST 
BABY BEET

of real fiabv Beef, 
per lb. . 1.1

or Veal Lain 
Steak ___i.

SAUSAGE Real Summer, 
Per 3tick __ —

m m

Boiled Ham 55c, Baked Ham 60c, 
Minced Ham 30c, Liverwurst 30c,
Fankf utters 25c.

.
m rnm m m m ^

*
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1  y  NOTICE 

’  All 'patrons who reside in Roberts or 
Carson counties in the Bower* sector 
of the Gray county oil field, are re
quested to see your county judge and 
transfer your children before August 
1, 1828. Otherwise we cannot take them 
into the Pampa Independent Dis
trict.

School Board,
By R  C. Campbell.

Superintendent of Schoh. 118-3c

Women Thrown 
From Automobile 

Bv Companions
HOUSTON, Aug. S— (J h - Gertrude 

Hand was in a hospital today with a 
fractured skull suffered whep she was 
thrown from a speeding automobile, 
and police were searching tor two men 
who threw her and Mrs. Mabel Baugh. 
33, out of their machine.

Ppllce were given a description of thr 
two men with whom the pair had beer 
riding.

If It’s Action You Want, Here It Is

FR YERS
BW A H  F IT

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE

EGGS
Fresh Selected and Candled

All-Panhandle
Rodeo

Aug. 9, 10 and 11
Thursday, Friday

and Saturday 1
; CANADIAN, TEXAS

A  CONTEST RODEO FEA
TURING:
Bronc Riding, Brahma Steer 
Riding, Steer Bulldogging,

Southland Mourn*
Death of Veteran

HOUSTON, Aug. 3—(AT—Confeder
acy’s thinning hosts today mourning 
the loss of a beloved leader in thr 
death of General James Cavln Poster 
81. former commander-ln-chtef of the 
United Confederate Veterans, who died 
quietly at nis home here yesterday.

Prom every corner of the southland 
where the traditions of Jackson and 
Lee still are alive came messages of 
condolence today to the widow and 
relatives of the fallen leader.

He died with a smile on his Ups and 
with his wrinkled hands held heaven
ward as he afked that divine blessings 
descend on his wife and daughter.

“I'm going home.” said the bearded 
warrior a moment before he died.

A series of fierce plunging, twisting, turnings—and this steer-rider's little ride is ended 
one of the peskiest critters to ride you could imagine. ThU, remarkable picture was 
rodej at Satinas, Calif. Calf Roping, etc.

Leonard Stroud’s Troupe in 
Trick Riding. Trick Roping 
and Horse Jumping Auto*. 
Florence H. Randolph. 
World’s Champion Trick 
Rider and Noted Bronc 
Rider, daily.

W A L L

And Produce A nigT/rice Range—
/ i^Tatterns in Stock 
00 Sampi#a to aeiect from

G EE B R O T H E R S
>NE *71 MORRIS O lIIU

H ALF BLOCK NORTH DEPOT

No-D-1

W e Sell for CASH and Sell for LESS

^  PHONE 783
A Driver Will CallSaturday and Monday Specials

WE DELIVER ORDERS OF ?2.S0 OR OVER. 
PHONE 67

Tracks 
t 401Large white No. 1

bushel hampers :___
With other Groceries

Vs-pound Schilling, green 
or Mack, can--------------------

Large bunches, fresh from 
Colorado, bunch----------------

Parker Co. Tom 
Watson, lb .____

No. 1 crushed, Hunt’s 
Supreme, can--------------

IOBILE
small white, si 
ball trimmed, lb. South, 1 

R. Tracks 
^one 401Good to

the last drop
4-oz Bottles, 
each ______

Large sweet Spanish, 
pound ____ _____ ____

large 10c package, 
e a c h ------ ,------------

fresh from Colorado, 
Igreen top, bunch-----

yellow ripe, firm fruit, 
dozen ___________ *----- |o other taste exactly 

like this special richness 
of many coffees hlended

DANCES
Fuesday, Thursday, 

Saturday
LeFORS, TEXAS 
Tree Lawn Club

8-Pleee Band

Schillings, 2 pound 
cant, limit one can

square sugar cured, 
pound _____________

FRESH CORN, GREEN BEANS, CF.LERY CUCUM
BERS, ENGLISH PEAS, BLACK EYED PEAS, BELL 
PEPPERS, HOT PEPPERS, BEETS, TURNIPS, 
OKRA. TOMATOES, SQUASH, CANTALOUPE, 
GRACES, PLUMS, PEACHES, APPLES. Maxwell House is pleasing mor 

urn any other coffee ever offere
'  '  '  Hamr, 7:30 f . m., Central Standard Time:
r2 m ,r * ,7  W jz- KPKC W A T , KVOO, VDAF. KSD, WMC. 
f e e  Radio WSM,WSB.WHAS,1FLW.WBAL,WBT,WJAX,

BOOK LOVERS LENDING LIBRARY LOCATED 
IN OUR STORE

'Vf Thursday 
tent Brilliant 
Maxwell Hon Office in Brunow Building


